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EIPTT aslJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
, 4
Af rs, Ladra Jordan spent I8It week
la Savannah and Tybee.
... i
Eugene Joncs is visiting "18 uacle,
Les l'ic Clarke, at Eastman.
NOTice
LocAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253.R.
BIBLE STUDY CUSS.
MOllday afternoon �Irs E. C.
Roger. enfertained the members of
her BIble stully clUBB at the Ja.,ck,.1
Hotel In honor of Mrs. Roy Black.
burn, who is leaving in H fuw (hWt;
for Savannah to make her ho";".
Dainty refreshments MIre servd.
DR. A. G. HIEJ.
1'0 U,e Cit .. e nu of Portal Lockhart
and Blitch D,st"ct..
•
There WIll be held at Portal, Gu.,
July 2u, 1924. at 4 o'clock a ma..
meeting for the purpose of volmg
u nominee for road conlmisslonel' for
this <n� of the county
(SIR'tled)
THE CI1'IZE;NS OF 1716TH DIST.
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
· . .
Britt Cummings apollt Sonday In G. P. Donaldson 1ft Wednesday for
Miss Julia �Ikins, of Savnooah, I.
8avaunah. Pelham. the guest of MIS. Nellie Leo.
W,lJ be in iltAtesboro, at Now Brooa
Hotel, Tueadays and Saturdays, fro.
9 !o 1, begmniog July 8th, 1924.
(26jun4tp,
· ..
Miss Ilea trice Be;lenbaugh has re-
tur-ned trom a VIsit to Macon.
• • •
J. W. 0.tl8nd spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. W. R. Ou�lund
IIome. from Savannah.
Mr•• J. E. McCroan is spending the
week with rel ..tlv�. at Wadley.
· . .
Mi.s Lena Belle Brannen .. viait-
ing MISS lielen Brannon In Pavo,
• • •
Mrs. Britt Cummings and httle son
have returned flOm Charleaton, S. C.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. James Gould and
M,ss Ro.a Gould sepnt Sunduy at Ty­
Itee.
• • •
D,.. A. J. J')Eooney attended the
medical asaoctauon In Savannah last
week.
. .
Mr. anti Mrs. M. E. Grimee motored
10 Buv""n"h F'riday.
• • •
Marcus Tmley and son, Palmer,
Batnbridge, spent last week here.
!. • •
Mrs. 111. F. Stubbs, of LaGraRgc. i.
vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs. W. D. DIIVI.
. .
lIfr and Mrs, G Jaeckel of Anniston
Alu .• spent, a feW days lUll week here.
· . .
Mrs. J. O. Johnston has as her guest
M,'s, CHus. Crandon, of MIamI, Fla.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Berry and
child, en spent lust week-end at Ty.
bee.
· .. /
Miss Erlna Preetonus of Brooklet.
spelltolab't week-end with MIS. NelllO
Loo.
Manday and
· . .
of Miss F.lIizubeth Smith i� spendlllg
the week In A11anta and Tennille.
has returned BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. P. G Franklin charmingly en­
tertained her brIdge club Wedllesaa1
artorrlo�n at her home 011 Savannah
PEAS! ,PEAS,I· ..Dan Nevlls, of Bohxi, &1,.... i.
visiting his COUSin, All!! Mamie Nevils
· ..
Miss Sadie Mllude Moore Silent I"ot
weed-end with M'88 Dreta Sbarpe, at
Sylvania.
· . .
M,',. Murk Dekle and children, of
Claxton, were Visitors here during
the week
· . .
MI·s. Irving Bragg, ot Sylvania, was
the guest last week of i.cl' mother,
M,'s Fields.
· . .
�Ir. lind I\<h". O. W H01n,' and
MISS Minnie Jones motol'ed to Tybee
last Thursd"y.
· . .
Miss MII,h'ed Don,IIcts08 spent a
lew dllYs durhlg the week at 1!rboe
and Savsnl1uh.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs RaIClg;h Brllnnen and
little daughter, Doris, aUl spending
the week at Tybee.
· ..
�lIss LOllIS" Clarl.e hlls ..etulll"d
rJom fl VISit to her aunt, MRS. JIm
Elkins, III Savannah.
· ..
Mrs Frllnk Slmmoll3 Hnd loilsses
Annie Blooks nnd Vll'gtnia Grllnes
spent Fmlay at Met;e ..
· ..
MI'S, Ft'unk Jones, of Win8ton�
Salem, N. C., is the l!'uest of her
!stCl, Mrs A. T. Jones.
· . .
�lIss Glace Olliff has ,etu",e,1 to
hel home in Savannah uftet' H Vll!lt
to MISS .Joscphllle Donaldson.
• * 'to
•
Mrs. George '1'. Flemlllg alld little
son, Of Klnston, N. C., bro the guests
of her sister, Mrs. J. G. Mays.
· . .
Messrs. Ha"old Lee and Brooks
Mikell are spondmg the week at the
C"lIIel club houae near Sylvania.
· ..
Walter Brown and mother, Mrs.
C. E BrOlvn, spent Sund"y m Sa·
\'unnuh With Mrs. Sam Chanco.
· ..
Mls�.s Marlon Cooper and Augu.ta
Mnllory, of Syh'uma, ure the guests
of theIr aunt, )Irs. M. C. Shurpe.
• • 0
M,sse. Oru and Grace Rogel'S. of
Columbus, were the guest of Mrg.
Churlle Burkhalter dUllng the week.
· ..
Mrs. ClaUde Burfield and daughter
Fnnllle Lee of AmeriCUs, a"t'e viSiting
::�:�III�"r:�:�, :��.a:::�:I�:· ::e:,·a:�ll��!::��\v�;�I�:�.��Ste�:�e�:��g ��r� i LANNIE F. SI••0NSM.rs Gatland Stflc;'land has as Iher guest' Mrs Lytton, MISS Sou �:.;;�� PHONES 20 AND 366FIllncis and Master Jack Lylton, Df (10.lu1l2tc) \South Cal olinll.
* • •
+++++++++++++*-t·++++-1·++++++-1·++++++++++++-t-+++++"oH·+·+++++++·i ......1-\
Mr. alld Mrs. Paul SImmons and
rr:
IIltle daughter. MaJy EhMbeth, of
(I.
Oculu, FI,�" ure guests of Ml' und
1111 . F'. N. GrImes.
.* * '" ..
MI.. and Mrs. B A. Trapnell lett
�.��tl:;'���' f��da "i�!f!�ere::�,�;�,�; Indian Trt·nketsthey WIll VISIt New Yok
nveuue.
. .
MYSTERY CLUB SEED PEAS
BRABHAM AND MIXED
Mrs. Roger Holland was hostess to
the Mystery club last Friday after­
noon. 'l'he guests wore cnterwmcd
on the lawn, where three tables were Iarl'''"ll1el� Ifor bridge. A.fter IIhe I
gume lhunty refreshments were serv­
cd. CECIL ... BRANNEN
• 0 •
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY. 2&-30 West Main Street
The IlUstor will be '" pulpit for
both mOl'ninS' and evenmg SCI·vlces.
I\ftl�lC fOl moralng scrvi.co, Anthem
by ehoru. chior, "Unto Thee W,ll
I SlIlg" (by Heyser)
At evonIng serVice, solo oy l\1is8
Jarrett.
·.·.·_......_·.·.·•.._·.·...-,.·.·.·...·".·.v.·",.·....v.·.·...·-.·_·...._.._·-""-._V•••·.·.·.'l".--_-••· . . . . .
lIliss Mary DeBrux. Of Washll1gton, �fI- lind M,', Charlie Burkhultm'
D. C., IS ViSltlllg Dr. and M,s. J. V. left Mond"y fa Macon to make thell
RII.ldey. I
home.
• • • •••
Mr. and MI·s. Arthur TUllier and Mr. and 1111'S Rufus Monts and
lItlSS Anllle Laurie Turner spent Tues- M,A. Kathleen Monts spent Monday
day at Tybee. at Tybee.
II You Need---
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. E. V. Holhs entertained tWell­
ty-t\\O young8'tcrs at thotr horne In
the Agllcultural college, On Monday
.I(ternoon from 6 untIl 7 o'clock in
11Onor of the fourth bn thday of 'her
lit:le son, E. V. HollIS .. J.. Mis"
Eula Dillard assisted Mrs. Holhs 111
entertaimng. _
After numctoua games were en­
joyed On the cumpus, doliclOus cakes
ane! croam were served 1ll the dm.
IIIg hall. Each little guest \Oas
pr.sented WIth" te)' a. n f""or.
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
• •
Miss Y,ola Knox has returned to
TClll1ii1o II ftel' a VISit to M IS. MIldred
Shuptrine.
· . .
M,'. and Mr•. E. T. Kuykendoll left
Tuesday nIght fo)' Kentucky to V,.,t
thel! parents.
• • •
MIS. M. E. Aldermnn. of Savannah,
i. VISIting her brothers. Mes...s. Her·
bert and Bob Hagan
• • •
CeCIl Thuggru d of Cluxton spent
Illst week WIth Calhoun Shear­
euse at Brooklet.
---Come To See Us
. . . .
Dr. and Mrs F. I" Floyd and little Mrs. E. A Chance. of Garfield.
t1nugh�er, FranCIS Felton, have Ie.
\
" the guest of her <laughter, Mr•.
turned [, am Savannah. ill N Brown.
· . . ...
M,. and Mrs. G T. HIli announce. Rev. W. '1'. Granade left last week
the bath of a son all Jllly 20th. He' (or Adt·..n, "here he is conductlll!,; R
wlli be called G. T, Jr. Il'VlvlIl meetIng.· . . . . .Mis. Kathleen IIIcCroan left Tues. Mr. lind Mrs. Dedlick Duvls and
dllY for Atlanta, to uttend summer III.' and Mrs. F. H. Smith spent
•chool at Emory univerSIty. Sunduy lit Tybee.
· . .
Miss M.ry 'l'arver, of Wadley, IS
the guost of MISS MIldred Shuptrlne
COl' sevcral days.
• ••
Mi•• Mattehne Maull ot Chllrles·
ton, S. C., is the guest of her cousm,
MI.s Anme Smith
WE �AVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES tRE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
-
VV'HEN YOU BUY
I
BUr THE BESTl-
yeur.
· . .
Mr. anti Mr•. Lewis Newsome, of
SavannRh, .pent a few days wIth hIS
.,ster, Mrs. Horaco WIlters.
• • •
Miss Effie Daniel, Of Atlanta, I.
the guest of !IIiss Lottie McElveen at
her apartment in Grove Park.
, ....
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Outland, of
Dadeville, Ala., were guests Of Mr.
and lItI-s. W. R. Outland Sunday.
· ..
Mr. Norman of BIrmingham, Ala.,
was gu.st of Mr•. W. R. Outland Sat·
urduy. making the tnp in hIS car.
• • •
Miss Menzie Cummmgs has return-
ed fl'l'm Atlanta, where she was the
guut of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cummings.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters, of
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth the"
parents, M�. and Mrs. Hornce Waters.
· . .
Mis. OUlda Brannen has I'etul nod
home from BI unsvlUe, N C., where
she hilS been teacillng for the pust
We carry a luI/line I!I up-to-date Groceries. 'Feeds and Seeds.
Don' forget, the �lext time you make your sandwiches for parties and picnics, to tl'Y
· . .
IIIrs. S. L. Moore and S
have been viSIting rclatl\res
ven fOr a few day•.
. . .
IIIlsses Mary Lou Moore and Gladys
Clal'k have returned from a viSIt to
M,s. Mary Bonnell, at Sard ...
· . .
MI and P. W. Pitman and chlld1en
)·eturned SatUl'day In Macon, after a
VIsIt to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Terry.
• • •
Mr. und Mrs. Clyde W,llltllnS anll
clllldt'en left Monday fal' Gal field,
"hele they WIll make thmr home.
· ..
lIfrs. J B. Thomas and chll,h'en,
of Raifol'd N C., nre vIsIting her
pal ents, MI and lIIrs Colin Shllw.
• ••
Misa Emmie Jones, of l\lettcl', spent
last week-end wlth her atlnt 1\1rs.
W. W. DeLoach tn Zctterower ave
· .
�h and Mrs. L Allen and family,
of Sanf'old, Fin, "ere the guests of
&11' and �I ..s. J W Rucket· during the
wecl(.
. .
Ml.· und Mn Homel' French ..md
chIldren have l.'cturncd to their home
1n JacksonVIlle, }""ta., nfter n Visit
here WIth relatives.
· . .
1111'. and MIS F W Darby and cllll·
dron, Mrs. J. H. \\'atson and dnugh­
ter, Jewell, and MJnzic Cumming
motored to Tybee Sunday.
o • •
MISS Chrlstophol', of !\1onteZUtl8,
wlli alrlve Fllday to coach the clul­
ell'on's IJlay b,;\,cn by the womnns
club, whIch 18 to take plaCe August
8.
L, Jr.,
in SCl'C-
SWIFT'S PIMENTO SANDIWICH HAM,
SWIFT'S BOILED HAM AND
SWIFT'S STERLING DELICACY HAM,
GERFAND'S RELISH)
BEECHNUT APPLE BUTTER,
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER,
DRESSINGS OF ALL KINDS.
.
"
CAN GIVE YOU PICKLES IN BOTTLES OR LOOSE.
ALL WE ASK FOR IS YOUR FIRST ORDER-WE'LL GET THE REST.
· . .
01. Chff Bmllnen of Atlallta, sllenb
Sundny with hIS pnrents, Judge and
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, 011 NOlth Main
atl "Qt.
· . .
Mllst.. Jack Wutel s has retunled
home after it month's stay in Snv811-
tlRh, With hiS brother James
Wllters
· . .
I Mr. alld Mrs.' R. R. Mitchell, of
Savnnnah, nre the guests of' their
parents, M,r. and Ml'S. Morgan
:rIlltchell.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher have
"eturned (rom thell' weddmg trIP
through the mountalll. of Nort,h
Corclina.
• • •
L,tUe MISS Franme Lee Burfield,
of Savannah, IS the guest of her
gl and parents, Dr. and Ml's. Tom
Brannen,
· .
Mrs. R. H. Donoldson, who hus
been employed In Macon for several
rn.nths, IS spe.dmg hel' vacution an
.stateabolo
· ..
M,sses Mary Lee Dekle and JOllie
Lou Brannen havl! returned from
MIlledgeville where they took a SUI1l­
mel' coarse.
· ..
",,,. and }frs C. B illnthelVs and
Chlldl'en are \"iSltlOg hel parents, MI'.
and Mrs. McDonald, at Axson. They
WIll go flom thele to Dover's Bluff,
ncar Bl'unswJCk, for an outmg of
severnl days,
Worth $24.00
.1 •
SEWING CLUB.
LIttle MIas Evelyn SImmons enter­
tRilled hut sewmg club on Wcdnes­
(1uy Rfternoon Boded peanuts were
sel'ved Those present wera Mary
and Mal tha GLOover, Sara Kathet"Ine
anu Constance Cone, Margaret Ken­
nedy NI1(1 E\'elyn Snnmons
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF THE
FABULOU� INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6,1626, PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN ISLAND FROM THE INDIANS
FOR TRINKETS VALUED AT $24.00. IF THE SAME
Mr tl1ld
MISS Anna
the II home
a vuut to
Jones
MI'" Rufus .Jone3 ,lI1d
Baxter have returned to
In Columbus, S C .. lifter
hh� mother, Mrs J. G
· ...
Mrs W M. Johnson and little
daughter. Vernon Keown, spent 1.1it MYSTERY CLUB.
week at Tybee Mr Johnson gOll1g Mrs J O. Johnston wiil" entertulII
downJor tJle vieek-{Slu, accomllul1Icd' the IllCmbC1S of her club On Saturday
them home. mOllling complimenting the foHowing
visitol. M,s Chas Crundon of
MlOnll, Flu, ,Mrs. Geo Fleming, of
KInston, N. C., 1\1.155 Mary DeBrux ot
V'/ushll1g10n, D C., and Miss �llS­
tophel, of Montezuma
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
WITH ITSTIME AND HAD BEEN KEPT INTACT
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTEREST COMPOUNDED AT
SIX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALLY IT WOULD NOW BE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt and
little dllughter, Jeraldllle, nre VISIt·
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. S. LeWIS in
Wuverly, A!a.. •
B. F. BDwen has returned to Sa·
The friends of Mr. and Mrs R. H
Taylor and fallllly WIll be glad to
know thc\.t they nre returning hel e
to make their home POl the !lust
ren'l they have been living 111 Macon
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS.
vunnah nfter SpendlJlg hiS summeL
vacatien with hIS pnrents, II1r nnd
Mrs . .A. J. Bowen.
FAREWELL PARTY.
Last Monday evening a numu€ft· of
MIRS Kathleen McCroan's friends t:!n.
tcrtained her With Ii fUI'ewell SIlPPCl'
at Luke View. Those enJoymg'
the occaSIOn were' Misses GcorgUl
Billch, Lucy Blitch, Elma WImbley.
Ulma Olhtf, �1essrs DlCkelson, of
BlOoklet, Hatcher, J. H. Blett and
Mr. nnd �hs. Flank SImmons.
· ..
A party cOIll.posed of PrlllCe Pre.·
tOil, Beunol'd Cail, Bet n8nl SlnlnlOl1S,
Huu'Y Moore, Homer Slmm.OI1S nnd
int�n Booth and M18SCS Ah�u\f)ta Gilbert Cone me spendmg a we�k On
Boot.h, MlIl'gUerlte Turner and I the I'iver at Dovel.Dorothy Brannen ,"otored to Guyton • • •
IIfId Savannah IlISt Friday. Mr. and MIS. JIIII Ho,"e, of Juck-
"on ville, who have been vil.llllng their
mother, AIl'S J G. Jone3, Will return
home this week accompanied hy t\f1s
B B Jones and children.
Sea Island Bank
OCTAGON CLUB.
'l'he memeers of the Octagon club
met with M,·s. P. 8. Franklin, at
her home on Sayan nh avenue, la.�t
Wednesday aftemoon.
Two tables were arl'nngcd for
b"d�. Ad�lC�usu�dMuneWQ '����������������������������������������������iserved. "I!.
statesboro, GeorgiaMrs. Sam LIttleJohn, of Gaffney,
S C., has been the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Palker.
Mr 1'.lttieiohn came Saturday in IllS
car. Tbey returnad home Monday
3CCotppame6l uy Mrs Pal'ker
,
(STATESBOl\.O NEWS-STATESBORO E�GLE)
� -�------
=u�������======================================================================================�=====================Bulloch Timel, E.tabiiehed 1 92 }.!!t6tesboro News. E.tRbli.hed 1991 Consolidated JanoarJ 1'7, 11117.
SUitesboro Eagle. E�tabliEhed 1917--Consolidated December 8,1820.
CROP CONDITIONS ARE
HIGHlY fNCOURAGING
PARTICULARLY ARE
GEORGIA PROSPECTS
TO BE BRIGH r.
(Thulph Smith, III Atlanta Journal)
•
Legislators in gcnorul, south GCIH­
gm members in pnrticulur, returned
.to Atlllntn MondRY mOI'ning' from
thClr honlC!s, :'re rudH tll1g' enthusInsrn
OVl'r crop conditlons In thClr locali­
ties. Senato ... George W Lankford,
<If the }o·iftoenth. and J. H. Kennon,
Qf the Six.lh rilStrlCt, expressed the
generul sentiment In prcdlctmg a
)lccoru-bre:l1<1nA' PCl'lOri of prosperity
111 the rurnl sectlonij of tho state, 08
a result of the magificent crops- thut
"cems ussured
"At Lyons, In my county, on Sat-..
urday," suid Sellutor LnnkfOld. "we
'M/lIppud twelve cnrlonds of blue-stem
Jersey ",.):"et I)otl.ltoes. and each car
xveraged '2,000. We have still more
to t)hip, and the buyers ure on the
ground to pay for them wben they
ale loaded.
"OU) 'sweots' nrc hril\g1ng $8.25
p�r banel for No. Is, and $4.24 per
I,,,rrel for No.2.. Fortunately, most
01 our crop i. ftrst-c1"". and ,the most
<If those we lire .hlppmg rate us No.
ll!.
'''1'hose of Us who planted potA-
1>Q ... thi. year mode about 80 barrels
t<1 the acre, and "t the prevnlhng
pl'fcos we are nlakingl 11 nice profit
on our effort."
Although one of the most SQcceess_
"[1>1. lawyers In' south Georgta, Seoa­
tor Lankford enjoys the distioction
01 beIRg one of the largest and
1110., prOlperOU8 farmers ih Toombs
county, so that hiB viows and e"­
llerience Hre eagerly sought by his
eQUeogu... in the legislature.
"'Wha.t about cotton in Toombs
t county,"'" he was fluked by Sena.tor
"!Icdwine.
14WeU," he answereu. HI huve tt.bout
800 here. In outton this yenr, ond
1 eonftdently expect to get 360 or
0400 baleB. My crop is In ftne shape,
and I am gratified �hat cotton
throughout the county is I doing
tlplcndidly.
"In gOing over my fields ilatur­
day, I observed tha,L perhaps two
h"les arc now frUIted lind ready for
I,icklllg. I do 1I0t expect to begin
pIcking for about 10 Bnys, however,
by whieh t,mo I wii! have enough
fruited CO�t.Qn �o _keep my force of
employes busy until the neason ends.
IINo", he stutc(1 answcrin� n ques­
tfOll, III didn't lISC any poamn thIS
Year, �nd I am gomg to .....make' twICe.
n8 much cotton liS I dId 11I8t yeoI' on
I He "arne ocreage. I used a little
more fertilizer. "bout 300 pounds to
the acre as al(ainst 200 pounds last
yeur. Weather conditions have been
,mOTe fBvornhh! iOJ" fUMl work, and
the wecVl1 haRn',t been as prevalent
or persistent.
HT�re is still time enough for
the weevil to do much damage but
the greatest dungel' period IS pus.t in
south Georgia, anrl we aTC going to
.lllke the best crop of cotton in five
yours, or more.
"!n Toombs county thht yenr we
plnnlted 600 nerC8 in tobacco a8 un
experiment, and tho T('sult! have
been most gratifying. Our formers
have averaged 1,000 pounds to the
acres, . so that Toombs county has
produced hnlf million pound. of to­
bacco •. for which boyers ,Ioday ure of_
terlng 26 cen� a pound, round lots.
'l'he market opens offlciully on Au­
gust 8th, and most of our producers
are holding their tobacco f<>r the reg­
u lar markot. In the behef ,that tbey
WIll reuljze even more than 26 cents
a pound.
"But at 20 cents a pound, it seems
�at we nrc certain ,to realize $125-
000. for OQr tobacc;> crop, 'Whleb
isn't bud."
Senator Kennon's commel;lt on crop
'eon,htions In Cook and adibinlng
'Counties wus just as optimistic us that
Of IllS collellgUe from Toombs coun­
ty.
HOur cotton is in splendid condi­
tIOn. although the weevil has ar­
]JCal'Cd In certain localities. However,
,Iha period of groatest danger is past
and our cotton is going �o return
nplendld profits.
HI am Bure �hat in Oook eoun.ly We
.,lnntcd 3�OOO (ucn's� in tobacco, and
we have made" wDnderful cror-800
�o l,OO pound. to the acre. Person­
"liy, 'l planted only six Bcre� In to-
,
SOUTH
SAID
bucco, but 1 have cured 'Snd barned
5,000 pounds of fine tobacco.
"Our represerstative ill the bouse
J S. Jones, planted fOI ty acres in to
bucco, and' I am told that he has
'IO,eOO pounds cured and In burns,
aw ..llnt1ng thu opcllln� of the murkec
ut Adel on Au,;u�t (;. ]<� L. I vey
ut CCCII, planted 1,580 acres In to­
bacco, nnd Is 'slttwg pret.ty' Us
sUYlitg is.'
,...----- V
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1924. VOL. S3-NO...
V-l, Largest Submarine, Is
Launc�ed for U. S. Navy
mBlsL and still he says, my 'failure
Ln have f'x}Jc,:ded ouu million dol.
In.Ts for postoff'ice buildings in thiS
rllstriet, i. shumeful neglect of duty.
hJi'fJrurud censer vatlvely, these
lHlllcllllA's fo.· 1.he IX towns men.
tionud, would cost about one-half FALL TERM TO OPEN ON FIRft
mlll iun dollurs, ""11 the one £01' So- OF SEPTEMBER WITH FEW
vannuh wOOld CO fit about one-hulf CHANCES. I
mIllion. There .'(1 four hundroI Stateboro High school WIll open I_
uml tluoty-Ove congrussionul ds- the filII .term Oil Monday, Septemll...
trlcls and nssumlng thut, this ,\.. 1st, WIth practically the same f.elI,,"
tr ict ta an, uverugo 111 its necesstues t�· cmployod lust. yuar.
and "Ii were tluuted fUllly, the All chIldren \.ho ,""peeb to enter
apostle or oconom)' would hnve OJC- must huv,! been vacCllluted heloN
pended four hUlldred Rnd thirty.five Qntol'ing. PRrents of ftl'llt grade
nllllion dolla,'s for this olle Itom. chIldren nro urged to have tllelr
Ullo lH'omiCloM to obballl these children vaccinated ot nnee 110 ht
bud,lIlll!'s (or Wayneshol'O, Syl".I1I1". they mny bo woll before tho schoof
?til1lon, Mcttc't Claxton, Ghm-nv.Ue. opuns•.
anll Savnnnah. and he says my lIeg- Formation of tho faculty has jaM
loct ,. shalll.Cul whell he knows, Ot been compl0tcd, and Is made publle
should Icnow that there nrc pendlllA" now lor tho fir.t tlmo, as followa:
befOl'" CongroHs now bills fOI' these .1st Grnde--Mls. Maltle LivelJ.
"Ol.v LUlldinl(s ut Wnynesboro. Syl. Statesbol 0; 1\11" Melr08. Davia, SUt­
vUllia, Millon, Mette) Hnu Cluxtoll Son.
nllci thut tho new POStOfi'W6 bUlllllllg' 2nd Grude- MISR Louise Hug-tiel.
101 Savunnnh has b('en alrearly rccom- Stntosboru; M1S� Nunnao BCllaJel••
meuded und the same provided for ill State.boro.
II "",nel'ul blli covering all buildings ;lrd Gru<ll>--Mis. Gilldys Smith,
thst have boen reeomnlCnded through- Dartifw, Ca; Mias Minnie Well..
out the U",I.,,J States. Mount \'.111011. Gil.
. "M r Edwards ,1S.crt. that he ,<j.th Grude-Mls. Lollie Cobb.
stunds for luw eniorccmcnt, that he Statesboro; M1HH Peul'l Tedder, DIl..
helievcs III the nutional Democrlltlc 5011, Ga.
platform, a.llCrtll that he is a Jef- 5th Grude--MI.s Fr nee. BiII"r".
(er:lOlliun Domocrat, promises to fight Statesboro; MI,. AUCUlta GuerTf.
the Reds, agd assort. hi. bulle( in Montezuma, Ga.
God. 6th Grade-Mias SalJle Zetterow"l',
.. And, tlpon these main plank. he Stalesboro; Mis. "I1nnle Fowler.
unnouncOtl his .candlct"cy, for Con- ,Bowdon, (fR.
gre.s.' .• 7th Gr8dL�MII. Macle enmlchael..
"In 1111 good natut'e, I ...opt the Moreland, GR; Mtu Julia Ad.......
filet 01 hl.candldacy, I have somo Eatonton, Gs. r'
Idco" on law enforeement, myaelf. 1 HIgh Sehool--Mr. Ralph Huckabee.
too, "m " Joffersonian Democrat, A>ohburn, Ga., selonce; Mn.. D, l,­
and believe ill our nailonal platform. Deal, Statesboro, EngU.h; MJaa JIcoy
1 in vtte an IlU\peotion aJld B com- Lou Carmich.el, State.boro, blltoll';'
pnrison Of OQr loyalty to the party Mi&a Elma Wimberly, lltateshotlt.
and Its prDnouncemento. I have biology and mathematles; ..,..
shown no qUllrter tn the Red•• and Marion Evans, SandersvUJe, Ga.. LeI;.
from :.;:everencel do not �"lIertake to in; Mis. Naomi Parker. Millen, GL.
pHrlld. my faIth In God." nlath.motics; MI.. sarah Harrell.
--...,...._ Lumpkin. Ga., FrMah; ..... LIJa
R. H. CHANCEfAGAIN ����';" Mli�I�:�!� �ili!�lfl��h:a�- Ga., homo economics; Pror. \t...
ON TRIAL FOR LlFf M���'re:�ro��:�a�e;;elm8 Ne""'"
Buehanan, Ga. . I
Pianb Ilnd Violin-M". SteUa
Duren. -Me11t8, Ga.
Pinna ..nd Voice-Mr9. Vlrdle �
H illllll'd, EnteFPrlle, Ala.
FAGflLTY COMPLETE
FOR HIGH 'SCHOOL
MAKES CHARGE THAT DEPART.
MENT OF AGRICULTURE IS
POLITICAL MACHINE.
•
(Atlanta Jour,,-I)
Me"hng In jOint debnte at the
city auditorium In HapeVIlle Mon­
tluy night, J. J Bl'own, couunis.
9JOncr of Ug1 Jculture, unu G. F.
Hunnicutt, hiS ollponcnt for thHt of­
fice, discussed t�e issues of the cam­
paign Hnd cortaUl charges that have
beell made ugtllnst th" administra­
tIon of the department by Mr. Brown
The meeting was arranged by
lncnt.ls of the two candldut�s, Hch
of whom was nllowcd an hour to
present hJS \'te\VR.
Charges that tho department of
agrIculture has 600employeswhocost
the state $600,000 per year were
villol'ou8ly dOllied by MI' Brown who
quoted troll' the Dlficlal report of
thut atAte uuditor to .how that the
dllpal1.ment has 321 employe. duro
inll f.o� months of the year a{)d
281 dllJ'lng the romamlng eight
months. This charge, eonfamed ill
a p:unphlet Issued by r.lr. Hunnicutt.
\VIIS admitted by the latter to have
been based �n .infor,mation he bad 9EORGIA SENATE AGAIN DE-
received from oul.lde sources. FEATS BILL LOOKING TO RE-
The commissioner, who spoke fOI' PEAL OF THE LAW.
30 minutes at the oublet of tbe meet- Atlante, Go., July 25.-That Geor.
mg, quoted the stato aud't<>r'. gia lawmakers ha"e fqund it dlfficalt,
letter ,�o .shq .. .It1U1t the department if not Imposible, to rUn the state �th­
of agrIculture annually turns into out n tax equulizntion law, lti RJ.,"Uln
the .tate treasury mo.re than ,520, evidellced by Ihe recent action of
000 lR exces. of all e,xpenses and aJ>- the stnt••enate in turning down fo
proprlntlion& made fDr the depurt- mensuro til repeal it. It WUH the
ml'nt. Ho declared that all operu· u8uIII annual result-effort" to repeul
tions of tho deportment are direct- tho law beinf: made prllctlcally atcd by law, and that ali expenses are every scssion of the legiHlature.
PUle) by the governor's warrant. He Senator Stovall, though advocating
outlined the various .e'i,vlces pe�- the re)leal, said:
formed by the depo,dment-fertllizer "The tax equahzation law WIlS
inSpectIOn, culcium arsenate inspec- �ponsorcd by that able and exccl­
tion: 011 inspection. pure food and lent Georgi!ln, former Governor Sln­
drug inspt!ctlbn, tick eradIcation, ton, whose PU'rPOBC, while governor
boll weeVil nnd Insect control, the was to equalize the tlJx burdens."
market hUI'onu and the p,omotion Lawmllkcls who Dppo.ad the repeal
Of the live stock Industry. took the position. long advocated by
By th� in'lIlection of fe!tlllz.rs Govclif1o, SI.lton, thatnnyanliHl!taxes
and calCium arsellute, the commls- 'mulit be equull7.cu whether they bo
sl.oner declared, the farmers or Geor- on land or meonle.
gm n�e able to get the highest gt'lldcl! UEvary man in the sume SltU�\t.l0U
of those commodIties, lind to colled I must ben,' 1h6 ."me burden lind pro­
refunds .f.rom the mllIlufnctuTer3 \'isioll must 6c :nude for equal un­
whell fe�lhzer9 or arsenute full belo�v pmntlOn -of the taxes," was a remarkthe equlred "tandards. of Governor Sluton tbat hus been
He 'CxpllllJled t,*, oil inspection frequently quO'ted by advocates of tho
sYl::Jtcm UR a method of protecting tax equahzatlon law.
consumers. agol.n8t gasoline and kero- In a large portion of the stutes
sene of mfeno:r QUIl1tty, de�lH.rmg of the Union, lIlcludUlg' North CBro­
Georg18 shOlll� adopt the dtsbllatton IIlIU, �o which refereDce IS f"cquently
test for gtl80llne to get the best reo made by lavllnllkors hore, the pl'operty
Hults. Of the farmcr is aHfi�8Sed.
Mr. Brown dls.ulISed the operation The equullzatlOn law 85 advocated
of tt,e bureau of mnrkets, explain· by Governor Slaton pro\'Ided fOI
mg Ita functIon in workmg for bet- local self-govcrnment, "nd If the law
tt!r marketing condittons and pOll1t� l8 not properly Iltlmlnl,stered 11\ each
mg out the benefits obtamd by the <:ounty, II-" he pointed out, It i. be.
farmers us a rmmlt of its actlVltles. cause the t11X equuli7.crs ot thut
In thl. eonnectlOn he charb",d thut county, chosen by the citIzens of that
Mr. Hunnicutt refused ,to aId the county, are npt perfot'mmg their du­
Co-oper"t1Ve Cotton Marketmg asso- tICS. The great complulnt is that
ciatlon In organIzation fOr fear such the equahzcrs uro not severe enough
action would offend some of the and It IS the dcsire of many to make
big advertisers In t.l,e Southern Culll- the law more stringent, It was POint;.
vator, an agrIcultural DubhcntlQn of cd out here.
which Mr. Hunmcut IS publisher. '''If all the eibzenR were t.,ught
Mr. HunnIcutt denied thIS chsrge that they had to pay mOre taxes every
at the ouh:!et of his address, S8}'- tune more approprlationa were grant­
Ing he made several speeches for the ed. they would check up moro strIct.
association In various countis and IYt" !iBId GovernOr Slston today in
Mr. Brown Interrupted to inquire If commentlllg on the action ef the
these speeches were not mllde after senate In upnolillng the tllX oquah?a­
Ihe •••0clUtioo had got well under tion law.
HUNNICU r DEBATES
WlfH J. J. BROWN
wuy. .
Taklllg up the clulrge that the de­
partment of agrIculture has 600 em·
ploye", Mr. HunnIcutt declared be
might have been miSinformed as to
Ihe exact number, but "If Mr. Brown
has only 321 employes, 1 can do all
the work with half that number.
"Mr. Brown chief crime as com�
n118SlOncr ot agrIculture \8 hiS fail­
ure to correct the agrICultural laws
Of this stnte," said Mr. Hunnicutt.
H'l'ho whole Sl'Htem needs r�orgsniz­
Ing lind If I am elect..,!! I WIll reo
urgunize it from tQP to bottom.".
He' cntiz"rd 'thu ilep.ll.l1t'l"ent foI'
(Contiucd Oll page 4)
8 b
Pboto of lbo lauocblOl .t Portsmo.U. N. H.. N&yyW�.s:rdW:;'�h�n��o.S
N· mar�:. �il...blcb t. t..tce .. lal1l:8,al an, bout prs.loull, for lb.. u· Su,. 0 III noder"""" Oghter la lb. ftr.t n! a ftoet of olne that ..III b�
::Ie to aceomp&DY tbe bolttlefteet III au, we.tber anri at aD, ap""" of ..bleb
1 ::et I�e� 10 capable. Tbe eaact radlu. oYer whlcb lbe Y.I call operate• 0 ma. Ilo ..n but It I. hl.ted
It
It eaa or018 the oceea ea. retu1rIthout replenl.IIlIII Ita fuel. Til... el Ia 141 [86t I Inch.. o...r.n b.:• maallllu.. bNladth of B7 hot••0<1 apeed or • tno ,
IQrr.c. dl.plae8m.ut of 1,114 tou.. 8' will aarry a o:::��":.e.':..e.d.....d a... ol«b.t, men. � ° ce..
(Montlllg News, Sunday)
Congressman R. Loe More of
!jtllt••buro Vl8,tud Savon nah yeAtqr­
.thy- and whIle here stated positive.
l) nL"l lIltention to make the rAce
for Congress to succeed him••lf as
representative frDm the First dl•.
tTlct.
HI UUl a very decldod qUllltdntc to
suceed nl:Y30lf 98 the rcpl'csentatlYC
1 rom Lhls district In Congress," stud
Mr Moore. "I ha.ve no way of know­
Ing just who m,y oppononts WIll be,
as thn nmu for entel1ng docs not
cxpn u untIl Aug. 1. I had hoped r
might not huvc OPllU!'utlon, but It
seems th: lcpruselltativ� from this
d 19t.11 ct. IS destlllf.rI always to have
01lPO:o;ttlOH, und I was not surprised
nt nil when r I nrn(:d of the cun­
dldacy of Hon. Charlo. G. EIi"'urds
"lIe lOl)l'l,lscnted t.hlH district for
tell yeSI s, <.tI\d he nearly nlweys hutl
Oppo�ltton more or less formidnhle
HIHI It would be but )\(lturu\ th.t
he should feel perfectly free tD ex'
crClse itlS American right to become
II cnlldldate w}Lhout consulting me
or my mtcrostf:l. Besllic8, Afr. Ed�
war d.s has u flwdnesM for thmg9 PO­
htlcaJ He is of 11 very �mguJnc
,h. posItIOn. If he happen. to be de_
feated for the Legislature III Chut.
ham county, hiS, VCIW is that the
poople voted n!l:uin.t hIm for the
Georgia Leb"1s1r"tw,.c 111 Ol'fter t.h.nt.
they might held hIm in reserve for
the bronder field of Congres.. And
when hIS tICket for mayor and 1'.1·
dormen of Savannah is defeated, he
puts ihat down lis the mdlsputable
eVidence oJ:. the correctness of hiS
veiws 88 to the meaning of hiS de­
feat for the LegiJllature. Like
Banquo's Ghost, he wilt not dowll.
When he i8 not a candujutet'hc i� H
near-candidate. Ho hellrd tbe cali
frem tbe people in 1920 "0 skongly
that contllIousl), he WBI! quoted III
the papers a5 being almost forced
to run for Congress og'ulnst Mt'.
Overstreet, notwltbstllnlhng hi.!:!
COUSin, BI1I Slater, was also a cnn­
didate.
IIAt this time It lcmams to bC'
seon whether Mr Vulentmo, II Su
vannah man, wiU permit Mr. Ed
The editor's family are indebted .wards to push hIm out of Ihe CO'1
to fncnds fOr pleasant romembrance8 glC"s"'lonal race or not. I cannot of
durmg the week. From Mrs. J. A. fer a prediction. 1 do not kna"
;\.ddu�on there come a quantIty of whether 1helr cause ia common 0"
peaches and from Mrs. John P. Jone. not. Mr. Valentino and h,s friend,
a basket of grapes from her vine-I mHy perrllit themselves to h,
yard. While these contributions we,e crowded off by Mr. Edward.' ambl
personal, and not Intended for pub- tlon.' I cannDt ""y.
hcation, they found thetr WAy into "I notice from Pdr Edwards' an
the editorail department and are well nou:lcement th"t he very strongl)
""rthy of hIghest mention. advocate. l'ConOIllY. lJ.o Is oppq�e,'
---� t nil u8ele�9 job. nnU. commissioll-
'The Woman's Club spc�sors "'l'he alld be soya w� have them, Ii t h"
IAlnd 0' Dreams" !I'uesday evening dOeR not name them, but IIpcn Br-
et. school auditorium. o<ol'oru1o_1 u<lminl trlltion. he
lATON FOUNDER OF
EQUAliZA liON LAW
CHOICE FRUITS.
iOORE POSITIVELY ,­
;NICONGRESS RACE
MAKES P�)lNTED ANSWER TO
MANY OF[_EDWARDS' CHARGES
OF NEGlECT.
At the time of going to pre•• , & :06
o'clock Thursduy afternoon, the jury
I�y,"g R. H. ChanCe for murder had
not returned a v�rdlct. The evidence
was nil I"'esellted Wednesday aft.er­
nOOt\ and the ul'gument! wftro com­
pleted lit nOOn loday. Immediately
uftor noon tho jury went to their
room to consider: tho cnse.
The fourth ,trllli of the cu"e Bgllll1Ht
R. H. Chance, chargell with the mu,·­
tIel' of Watson Allon, wa3 begun III
BuUot.:h superior crurt TucsdllY n\orn_
mg. In the threE: prevluus tnuls,
ChanCe had boen tWIce convicted and
once �hcre was R mlshial. The first
tnul was held at MIllen and was the
mlStnal. Both triul. in Bulloch have
brought verdICts of �'Uilty WIth r"com.
menun.LlOn to mercy, which carrleu
laCe scntc.ncc!t
The klllin� of Allen, On Christmas
day. 1921, came about over a rond
dispute. Allen sought to hnve u road
tt.r"ugh hi. lal'id. eloled and the
Chanco family opposed the move. At
Alien's, hou!lC on Chri8�as morning
he was shot tD death. The Chances
claImed thnt th'ey kIlled him by h,.
own weapons after he h'ad fired upon
them as they were pusBlng his home.
Three "'iher members of the
Chnnco party huve been glVen short
sentences.
LOCAL BAR MEMBERS AiE'
HOSTS TO VISITING LAWYERS
Member:; ot tho local bar ..
host. to II nunlbel' of Visiting at­
torneys mid other guests Tuesda,.
evelling lit a fISh and chicken .up�
served at the Rimes Cafe.
The members of the Stetesboro
bal' some mont1ls ago organl:iled •
sort uf SOCIal club among themsel'V..
wlth the obiect In view of holding-
08sllsiol1.1 meetings hke that of Tv
day oven IIII!'. which Wa. the seeond
unuor the pilln. Jo'alling during tbe
session of supo,.ior court, white there
were a numbel' of visiting attorne".
from adJOining countio8, It Was found
pleus'l"t tD have thorn as t:Uests.
Besides thQ viSIting lawyers. a few
local ,friend. of Ihe bar, including
court offlclnls and the neWBpepor IDIUI.
were present.
Han. G. S. Johnston, nestor of the
local bur, pre.ided at the soclnl me'et.
ing whICh followed the !Uppal'. llon.
E. K. Overstreet wa. called upon and
made II hHIIPY r••ponse for the S:rI­
vapln VIsitors, as did Hnn. Willie
Woodrum for the Millen contingent..
(}f the local attorney Who responded
to the call were Hon. John P. Moore.
Hon. A. M. Deal and Congress8la..
R. Lee Moore.
------
SUPERIOR COURT IN
SESSION IN JULY URI
FANCY SPECIMENS OF
HOME·GROWN TOBACCO.
Several cured loaves of home.
grown tobuceo two feet III length
were .ent to the TImes offIce yester­
day by W. S. Cuil, of the Hagan dis­
trict. With them came the explano­
tion that Mr. Cail planted four acre"
of tobacco the present season and
has alreudy gothered around 4,000
pounds. When ()l!.0' bear!i in mmd
thnt tobacco is selling today al up.
p�oximately 25 cents per pound, It
WIll be easy be se. that the four
acres will bring around $1,000 Mr
COIl IS pleased with his experience
'n growing nnd curing tobncct).
-BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
•
MAX HARDEN SUGGESTS DAY
Cd' REPENTANCE FOR NATIONS
TO OBSERVE.
Ull11.iulls thero arc still too mony pee­
pIe in Europe. Iu Germany and
Great Britain lhero arc 24,000,000
more than the soil' can nourieh. Col­
onies wantod for.J'(lw male1'iat and
markets fbr trade rivulry bcteween
nations, cause jealously anti danger­
ous conflicts. Dictuturs in different
forms aloe l'ulin� Turkey, Russia,
Greece, Albnnia, Italy, Hungary and
Spain. Iu Gcrmllny Wilholm·. sons
and genern1s who never ha\'., done
the peop'" IlDy goootl, lire cheered
daily while the goverrununt does not
move n Ang'cr to 8tl'�nsthell the rep
public.
W�11 Amcica, who decided tNe WKl',
:.>e chosen to atnbiliae punce? A�
in U} 17, nil eyes nrc turned toward
\¥ushington. Contimeuts] nations
do not rlat'c to unlte in H dny of
repentauca bucausn they uru afraid
of 11enrln� the unknown soldiers usk­
in� fo:' whut did we shed youthful
bloud?
r
Left Behind Millinery M.de Approyea
White Silk Ben,aline
-,BOll WfEVllS FOUNO -r-;;:-;;;
per cent or crop to receive
: potson ; Incessant rams.
I
' I Jusper-Ten per Ct"llt. dl1n�ugc;
IN MANY CO UN TIES ��.,,���c:�I�a��I.
co ton recevmg pnison ;
I
, I Lnmnr-c-Vcry litle damage; 09 pel'I --- cent Of farmel's ready to poison; rains
������[t'.,_- CONDITION OF COTTON IS hindering,.....- ....,.,.-.......,�"':� REI'ORTED COOD lN
MOST1 Luur cus-c-Whcrc poison has notGEORGIA COUNTIES. been used, ';,!Il1Agq 5 10 15 pc,· ccnt j ]
A SUI'VPy of boll weevil conditione where poison has been used
less t�an i
Com lctud 1 pur ccnt; 72 pCI' cent of crop beingin Georghl has just becn. P poisoned; weather ideal to July 3
by county agents and Director J., but not yet serious,
Phil Campbell hns released thc ;. ',oc- light Infeetation ; nbou t 80
formution. It shows that t.he lainy PC: rent of acerage beiug poisoned
; cloudy weather of July has beon in ;1001C wuy; ruining every day 1'C·
,
'1 d I t I cently.1 favorable for WC�I eve opmcn nne I T....ibcrty-T 11 pur cent damage;
II
the second generation o� weevils 90 pCI' cent to be poisoned; July
threatens to he destructive whe-e W" !hf'l' unfnvorable.
I poisons hove not been used, Fu 1�1 :,J'lcon-Mpst fields have 10 pel'
I'
cr. ar a urged by the College of Agn-: cent in restatio?; 30 per .cent or m�reculture to watch the eel ten cm-ef'ul lv I"If -icrcngo Will be poisoned ; rams
f'
und apply poison wherever there uru daily in July but poison is effective.t
nnd sig-ns of weevils. Calcium arsen-] Madison-One per cent dnrnage ;
ate applied in dust form is I'(''''n'� OS 01' 100 per cent of acreage will re.-
I
nizl�d as the most efficient. for coton receive poison; wet weat.her will l:e-
1 at the present stage of Its grov, th re··� poison j wct weather has set In.}.
Farmers are reminded tha,t il tho M'Duffie-Lcss Ihnn 10 per cent I
"not poison is on the plant ty;enty_1 dnmaze : not more than 1 per centI . " ,
":======:-:-:--:-=-:-::::::-:--�-:-::::-=============:-;, foul' hours. before rains wash it, off, ,.! farmers planning to poison; rain• it is dfcet,ve and need not, be re-jdOilY in .July.I pouted until raUl' o� fi�e days f'lapse. Monroe-Very sligh� damage.; 90Three or foul' applications should be
I per cent of furmers will usc poison:: made and t.he fal·mOTH may th<;m wuit heavy nnd 'frcquent rains in July.
la, see if weevils arc threatenl11g th." \ Mueogee and Harl'is-Less ,than 1
\ STATES80RO GRO'CERY COMPANYbol1s.
If SCI, one or two more npph· PQl' cent dumage; about 20 per ('cnt
I cal ions may be mUlle. 10f ncreage
to be poisoned; too much Wholesale Distributors
'rho l'apol't from counties huving rain recently.
.,- -:- _county ngents is Gs follows: Pulaski-P"obnbly 15 per cent 11!I ..' IIiI �-=.I Atkinson-Five to 10 per lont of. dumuge; 40 per cent of furmers Willisquares dcmnged. From 25 to
301
use poi "on ; looal l'uins and cloudy.I per cent of Cl'OP has had early poison Putnnm-Two to 6 per c�nt dum-lI and about 5 per cen.t will be ,lusted ago; abou t !Hi per cent of ncrengeI iuter. A Imost daily sho�vers. I will receive poison; crop Inte and too.I Bncon-DamuITC "cry light. Forty much rain.
I per cent or crop will receive poison. Richmond-Less than 10 per cent.
'I Too much rain in July. dumagej 80 to 90 1>C1 cent of acre-IBnnkR--Thl'ee pel' cent damage; age ,to receivo pohlon; too much rain.
DB pel' cent will be poisoned; too much SCTcven-25 !per cent' damage; 1
\1\ )'ain in July.' pel' cent of farmers planning to useBarrow-·Ten per cent infestation; poison. IGO per cent to' be poisoned; weather \ Spnlding-Fivc pel' cent damage;,I wet und cloudy and fnvorable for 40 to 50 pel' rent of furmers w�lli�g Iweevil. \ t.o use poison; two weeks of ram \I Ben Hill - Damage very �light; Stc'phenB-Slight damage; .90 peri 35 to 40 pcr cent of crop WIll re- cent of acrenge to be pOIsoned;
i ('cive poi�on;. weathur \l.nfavorable. \ ruining but poison effective bet.wpcn II Blcckley-FIfteen per cent. dnm- sho\\o(",rs.. i
age; 70 per. �ent of crop w,ll be I Telfair-Damage
less than 10 per,
I poisoned i rUID1Il.g. • cantj 60 per cent or crop 18 pOisoued; IBrooks-T('n PCl' cent damugc'I1'Uin since JUly 1.25 per cet.t \\ill be poinsoned; daily Tift-Two pel' cent damage; 75
1 heavy rains. I to 80 per ccpt of crOp will be paisan-j\ Butts-Slight damage; nbout' 60 ed: heuvy I'uin�.per cent will be poisoned; too much I
Troup--Light damage; about 30,
Irnin, per cent of fnrmcl'E using POiSOn;\�������������������������������Cal:l"oll-SJigh: uamn!!e but gen- ,nin. froquent.: ,.eral; 60 per cent of C1"OP ,,�H
be,
Wnlker-Damnge negligible; about
!I-++++++'Jo++oH-+++++++IIII'I'II'�poiRoueu;
weather fuvorable so fHr. 30 pel' cent 'will poison; weHth6r -r; .
T "l'ChuthlLm-Extremdy slight dunl- go<Xi. I + lA/anted Tarm f .I.. or ",a enge; 80 per cent Vlill be pOIsoned; Washing-ton-RlLther :;mall
dum_II"''''
. .I.. j •
loo ",uch rain. I age; 50 per cent ready to apply \ , oj;Clarke-About 10 l,e,l" cent dam· poison; too much min. ! IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT TO +I aile; 50 per cent of ClOP will be I Ware-Twelve and one-hlllf per 1 SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME N�, AS I' tpoisoned; fairly, fav�rable .weathel'. cent cln",u,ge; 33 1-3 ""I' cent ofl AM LOOKING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH CARO- :;:Cobb-Shght, but mc....slng liu�-I farmers w,ll po,son; weather bad. I LlNA ABOUT JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMS.age. About 30 per cent of .rup lV,U I . Worth-Ten per cent damage; 70 REASONABLEPRICErcccive poi••n; min frequent. to 75 per cent of acreage will bel SO IF YOU WANT TO SELL ATA
Coffee--Damnge becoming beavy. poisoned; no weather damage. 'THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY. SEE ME1 Ten per .ent will be poisoned. Ex- == AT ONCE.
ceSfive min.. OLD COLONY LIFE INSURANCE, _
Colquit-Not over 5 per cent dam_ Oompnny of Chicago, nlin?i8. often'
E 1)S"genl<! n. wider lie!d. and mcreased, I "E '1;'1 Lage. About 60 per cenot of crop oppor,lunlty by wr.tlllg man, wom-I � ..1.. • .I.. , ,to receive poison; weather good in an and child from a.ges 0 to 60 on the +the most of the count)'. annual, .er"i-annulu or quarterly t:"�lio+l_llio+l_ll�.I'"...I..:..HlooiIHIOO!II-'I-lIi'+l-Ilio+l_lI,++-H++-IH+Ml-+oJooH+:!"iH+i;Declltur-About 5 pe,. cent· dam- premium pian. fo. amou�ts gOlnKh?IPI--."�.Ij���!!!!��!!���i!i��!!!!!!!!����,ri,:. . t.o $3 000 'UR rcgaros chIldren. iW 1 eage; at lellst 40 peT cellt w,ll I'CCClve for ..dults the limit ill $3'0,000. A.poi."n; rllii!. reoUltl)'. the Company writes also sub·standard
.Coweta-PracUcully no dmwage; I risk� our ugentij have v�ry few :e.
80 or 90 per cent of farmers ready j.ctlO�s. Th<; Comp!,ny Just entel ect
.
bl' th " I Georg.. and IS lookmg for a goodto apply pOison; unfavom c we.l "'. produced in this locnlity. (24julltp)Dodgc--Stight damllb"'; about 10,
iii=��=�i���iiijipt'r cent of f:l.rmCTS "ill use poi on;'weather unfa .... orablc.
. ]).aughel1l)'-Abollt 2 per cent
I dUnUl"l!' about 70 per cent of acre­age will be poisoned; too ml:lch rain
'in July. !
Douglna--Not over 1 per cent
clam age ; aboul 20 to 30 per ,"ent of
accruge rendy to be poisont!d; lower
pnrlL (If county too wet, opper part.
hll,..� been to dry.
Elbel"t-D:una!(e negligible; not
over 3 per cent; 80·to !JO �r cent �f
crop will be poisoned; too �ch raUl
O'i'el' m()st of count.y.
F::.•tte-Dnm"ge sligh,i except in
spot.tij 60 ]ler c<,nt has been p,oison­
e<l llod 95 per cent will be VOJf\oned
when nCCC:3Sal y.
Flo y d-Damage negligible; 60
per celli will poison when neCi�F.B:LI y;
wenther I"ood np to time of fI'port.
�lnu l�:;;.o���Ia�:;:�"t:'�:����:I�ve\����.: BLACI{·0RAU�t5
t(llI w(:t. \GOl'<.lon--Sli�ht hnt [!l.'nc.'fai clam- II� -"d t' k It ·u·t �but\it ul flO wor . _.I.a�[' (.��c'('pt In Ilol,thea it s�·c 1011 whet C I seemed to cloansc the }r\lcl'.I h J . vmll I i to 10 pel" I Very soon 1 [cIt like new.,roll" t HI' P"I: '1 , • • i
fill 'VI\;",. I fOlllll1 BJac]<-Droul;ht I
('\:'nt. of fi:!I:111CI'I') v. 11\ l1'SC
llrllSOn;!
\ '
IGO Cn.S�'I' to tn.lte nne �as�T�Motori!l;ts use TI.cl1 R('nl LTO to g;'('" ilel' 11.cHt of ("ounty hL.:,in;v ('x- acting', I bcg�n to U1C It,11lCl":lf rndia.tu� of Sf',alo on',! to
� d" t
1 ave .okC(.·4: l .... e 1'01111:>. . time an WOUlu nO. !:I<In'ttl UI) uH-:w:tkcd fir,llr&. ("ar- 'L j" h die""
�
\
Gltt'rlC-1)lIY1lll.'_C YelY 1 {';t\: :')1 ea�1t'It..,OlVller.:l should note) howe\"(�r, 1h[lt Cons�ip<lti(Jn causes thetho I�llil 8l!al Lye 8olution Sh(IlIJ.t\ per ccnt. of h�ldf' ure _lH.:t'lVlllg. INISUll; I � Ay;;;tcnl- to Te�3.bsoj·b ]Joiso�snot If)lItlb the l:ur, as it injurctf he we1l.thOt no\...· unfavorabl". \ I t!t&t m.ay cause great pampaint, Parts -mndc of nJuUl!UUlU Hancock-Ten pel' CL'nt dnmug'p;
'I'i
and tr'_uch <l�lnL·.::r- to you,r n",I,uuld Itot be ele:l1lcd ,vith lyo. . I I "I '1' -, T� I" .,16.. • • , 175 pc c(>nt will lw pOlsonNi; wanth- I �l:'�k-D�'�\UCl�-.;�:t wiil\;ti:nuu. Q""';�;��������=���,�---",-�-",-"""-"",-�-"",;"�-�-",-,.,,,,,,.,_,.,_.....,-,..-,..-=--=- I er bad fOl' two weellS. I Inte lhe live,. and help to QiLOST';_:_O;' ,the r ad petween thc FlOW:e;RS-Asters and Sah,;n])l nls I 'Johnson-Nut o\'er � pCc' CI'nt 0 ,h';v. out tim poiMn..
IJoe"CTumley f3,m ""!lilt of Statr'. )'oote" cuttings and pot pal'nt. ",\mage: nOr more .han 75 PCr cent I!l_
Sold by all delllerB. Costs
borol ahd IVIiqtWL Ground (!hll;rlJ)t, fo" sule. Fune1'nl designs mad,. at' o� crop will be pOlson�d; .lune �-on1Y one cent a. uose .. E�104On Sum:,J�y ail:ernoon, se� of IHlto l'enf;o.nublc prices, MRS. JOHN P"Jwl?:lther exc>ltcnt. • ...�ICJI(ICJtfIl::lf-=-OICMl.,�'tire chajl,s. ' Le,IVo at Tim•• olfke JONES N. C"lIege street. II' I r 'b1 "" :.",=--�--- -='"jlnd l'eceive reward. (21julltp) 1.12jlm2'p), \ ' ,i' I r\"In-Amosl neg'lg' e • �:�e;
It i. well to remember that "dough" begin. with "do"
CARELESSNESS MAKES COWARDS.
There are those who are unconcerned as to the future
fo)" EO long that finally they decid-e ''''rile world owes
them a living, anyway."
This is demonstTated in variolls ways - 'attempts at·
Goverl,1ment subsidy; um'eliability; shiftlessness; happy-
go- lucky joy rides, jags and jazz.
. .
Finally the day of accounting comes-and wlth It comes
conscience and cowardice.
But YOU have time and opportunity to make a different
record!
May we help?
The First National 1Jank
"There is no SubBtitute for Safety."
SAVE YOUR TOP CROP!
Cotton I. VlI.lu.aJ,le - Poison I. Cbeap
We have Calcium Arse�at.e stocks at Memphis, Atlanta,
B.swick, Charleston, Columbia and Greenville.
Get Our Prices For Quick Shipment
We sell the Little Giant Blower for dURting cotton­
economical, efficient; retail price $6.50 f. o. b. Atlanta
Special discounts, to dealers.
ASHCRAFT-WILKINSON COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA.
(31jul2l)
. 'Good--Bye Germs
and Vermin
•
RATS, mice. roache.,Oeas and olht:r \10·
welcome visitors will
quiddy diSOlppear when
Bed Seal Lye is used to
"rive them from the
home or outbuildings.
A house kept cleaD wilh nod Sealr;�������������
Lye has DO lurking place to harbor
�in. Bcgi.o today LO clean the
·4Iled Seal" way.
BeSureand Buy
"",I" the genuine
RedSeal�:>,e
''''rite for
FREE b""kler,
iUflomeHelps"
1'. CTOMSON & CO,
.l'hlladclphia, POI
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
'fhina1,$ Our Reoders Wtltll t(J Know
In homes "hero vcgetnbl05, prf"
S('of\'CS tlII(1 c:wnod gopfls of al)
khull' tlr(l kept ill tho coUn.r, R(�t1
Sral l.y!· Will help :l grC'a.t df'uJ Ul
k(lcpiJlg- this part of tho bOll�o free
110m odors, moldy :.tir null fcrm{:n·
tdiion.
Sick
Headache
"I have used Black-Dl"3ught
when needed for the past 26
years" • a y s Mrs. EmmaGrim�5J1 o! F'orbes, Mo. "I
began taking it for a bad cose
of constipatiol). I would get
constipated and feel just mls­
el·abl��.luggish, tired, a bad
taste in my mouth, .•. at�d
soon my head would begm
hurting and r would have a
know just \VI:o started me to
wiring
Thedford's
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� PHONE 79
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�BEAll TO MAKE STUDY 0H+++++++++++++++++ot-++io+'IMInl_++++++++++++I
',",. �",C�.:'�O��,�,,!�,R��� I TAKE ,N0T'CEItCSbOl'O) but now of Meridian, Miss.)
t'saileu fl'om New YOI'k 01\ ,1uly 23 onthe City of Pa";. fOr Turkey, whore
he will go to discuss "nd study the imlll'koting of cotton gil1l1ing mllchin�e,-y and tho hallriling or gin. ill that
counlJ·y. He will IIlso study cotton .!­
g.-owing :.tnc1 the marketinG' of cot- T
ton \,,'hilc away. He goe! un l'CPl'C­
sontntive of tho Lummu� Cotton Gin
Co., of ColumbUS, Gn., "nu will be
located at Mer"ini. Turkey, Asia
Minor. fl,' will spend somalim.
over thel·. and will ..-rite fOl" the
True (.;itll."I). Hi" l"tt"rM will be
Imost illtCl'ctiting to OU1' l'cl\ders nnd!we look forwul·d to �the first onewith much plurumrll, I
Afr. BClIli beltllll his cnreer in the
cotton mnchincl'Y business in Way­
nesboro Oil Mill nod F"C11:i1izo .. Co"
in 1898, as engineer, when it wus
operated by Messrs Wilkjn. and
Jones, two of. Burke county's most
PI'ogl't!r�ivc dtizcna. He has gone
right Oil up until now he is one of
the most vukwd sHI smu1I or his COlli.
r·nny, and it \VO!HHI(!cided compl:ment
to his abilit.y that he wus sent on
ihis mission.
"We conh'1.'utui!lt(! Mr. Bc�ll upon
Ius remarkable success ulld wish him
many mOTe yeul'S of usofulness/'
The fOl'egoing from the Waynes­
bOl'o True Citif�en will be Of in­
terest to friends in Bulloch county .
�10-. Beall married a Bulloch county
woman, Miss Mackie Wilson sifitCl'
of Messrs. Charlie Rnd Jack Wilson,
of this county. Mr. Boall has prom­
ised to write some HrticJcs for the
Times which our reuders will look
fOl'w"nrd to with iullcrcst.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-o..\\'l\f1 FLOUR /filLS\)\ �UFACTUREJ?s
MACON,OA.
The vogue tor beavy cordod lIUk
flnds ch a t-ruing expression in uie
chapeau made of hOB"Y whito b6n«l1-
ttno, The seouonnt crOWD as ahowu
tn the ntcture 18 n !uvorlto for lillfl
little hat or cordlMl white slJk. 'Tuero
u re sorne outatnrulf ng points or CSIJC
clully smart sigullicance In thle model.
One la, thut Ihtl honguItno covera n I
firnl foundation. rather than belnS' a
soft sports type. The narroW' side
bandoau i8 an unuHual fonlul'O, Silver
ribbon i8 l\ "ory im110rtnnt factor In
millinery this 8011Son. Il lunda IL"I
charm to this modol. and an added
touch o( nttrnctivenes8 II!! the white
feRther brush clarllllg out trom be.
neath the WOt! brim. in Borne In­
atanCC8 whlto ben�a1ine silk Js com­
billed with sllvory white a,·tlnclal
8otln, Lbo fabric altornating In tho
H8CUOUO! (!rnWIl .
'HOliNESS MHTlNG
AT INDIAN SPRINGS
BlEACHED
'ABIRDSErSl\£.1SUPER GRADe �S"
The 3()th uuuunl meeting of this
great camp will be held Augus]; 7-17,
under t he most favorable con-Iitiona,
pCl"haps in it.H history.
'rhe cnmp gTound is sitl1uterl on a
beautiful tl'UC� Hoal' Flovillo, Geol'­
f.,!'iu, and just olle mile fronl Indian
Spring, GcorKiu'i gl'cntc1St h allh
reso ..t. Ample hotel and boarding
houses furnish accommodations fol'
the visitors, who come from all pal't�
Of Georgill, Floriffll, Alabama, South
Carolina nnd olher glates.
This famous Cl:lmp meeting' is easily
tho greatest in the South, unrl itfl
�cope nnd power fol' good arc con­
stantly incl'tlHsing. Markod improve­
ments have hoen made On the grounds
tIllS yenr, und everywhere nre thJ
signs of }"H'cpRl'ntion fOr the coming
meeting. Nottlblc among the im­
provements :lro t.he following: 'rhe
old seats lutvo been replaccJ bytcom·
(ortable new
�
I,ews; the floor hus beou
cemented; buililinb'8 have been re­
parien; the watel' sUJlply hns been
doubled all adding greatly to the com·
fort and eon\'enience of the co'ltngers
und visitors. 'rhe improvements on
the grounds this yesr will approxj­
mate $6,DOO, nnd still the truslee.
n,. plllnning for lal'gor and bette I'
thin!.",.
'
Tho musk rend�red at theBe Dl<;et.
ingB is one of the featu."" of tho
camp. Hamp Sewell und his g-l'eat
orchestra and elsoir lend .the vast
congregntion\ in song. And sucb
singing! It iSl worth u trip to the
climp just hear this wondetful sing­
ing,' the grcuteHt, perhaps, in Geor­
hrin._ Under its in�piring struin8
muny souls 111lve found thie� wily to
the Savior. This yonI' tho 'Mackey
sisters will ndd much to this feature
of the mcqting, nnd it is expectc(1 that
it will be the best of lin the g-l'ent
Where Are You Going On
Your'Vacation?
•
Regardlen of where you may go, you never get ove!'
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
Tttat i••omething to consider when buying an automebile.
The manager of any authorized BUICK service .tatior..
that he hal a personal intere.t,in you if you are drhrin(l
a BUICK and is alwaya ready to extend any courtesy po.­
sible.
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY
58-60-62 E. Main St�t Statesboro, c..
Bulloch, Candler and Jenkin. Counties.
u. f'or demonstration.
Phone or who.
\
Here'S How-·__,
011 picnics nnd automobile
tours-and whenever you go
out into thc Ilrc"t outdoors­
enjoy the thirst. that. sunshine
and fresh air brmg WHh a pure
and wholeGome bevcnlge.
\Vt:','e made it convenient for
,OU 10 get a supply.
Buy it by the ca:;e from your
grorl·r. Keep, n kw buttks 011
iCt'" at hom� tor olCllI\ilry USeS
;tuJ fOT special occasions.
Our patented bottle that loo[<s
like a tenpin is the l"nost sanitary
pacl"'ge that C;lll be made.
"0 MAN OR WOMAN
KNOWS WHEN THE CALL MAY COME, HENCE IT IS
IMPERATIVE THAT ALL WHO HAVE PROPERTY
SHOULD xor ONLY MAKE A WILt. BUT APPOINT
AS ADMINISTRATOR, SOME ONE WHO CAN AND
WILL CARRY OUT THEIR BEQUESTS LAWFULLY.
THIS BANK AS ADMINISTRATOR tflffsT UNDER
THE LA W, DO SO IMPARTIALLY.
WHY NOT CONFER WITH US ON T HI� SUBJECT
TO�DAY?
BANK OF SfATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA.
--I-++++-I-++++++-\'+-I+lo+.:--I-:-++-l0+-\.o!o-to+++-Io++++++fI
TO'RNA1JO INSURANCE
Again diSH teroUI! TORNADOES have visited our
neighboring towlls-it may be our :ime next.
�ro�ect your prope!·t-y before it is 1:00 lat� against thispenl WIth one of our hberal TOUNADO poh�ie8.
Rate per Thousand, $2.00.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
LADIESl
WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW PWATING OUTFIT
AND FLUTING MACHINE FOR YOUR CONVENIE�WE.
QUICK SERVICE, GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP IN
EVERY RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL-MAIL ORDERS
WILL HAVE SPECIAL ATTENTiON.
Northcutt.'OSe
i PHONE 18
:j: --_.
* P. S.-LADlES,;'PLEASE DON'T TELL YOUR NEIGH­
i BORS ABOUT THIS OUTFI,£, IT'S A SECRET.:':"'I+I-++'� I I I "(o++++++++++++++fil+++++++f"'f"'f+'l...
CLEANERS AND DYERS
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro UnQertaking Co,
S. L. TERRY,FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
140 SERVICE
We are offering our friends and customers big specialso
Read the following:
)
EXP[RT OUTUNfS THE
VALU[ Of ADV[RIiSING
HUNNfcUTT DEBATES
WITH J J SU�'�ER SCHOOL STUDENTS
THANK STATESBORO PEOPLE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
T)lURSDAY
MRS AKINS ENTERTAINS AT
SPEND THE DAY PARTYSlats' D;ar�
'q
01 Fii In� Mr. Bn ce Akllls de
IIghtfully enterta ned at u spend the
II; p 11 ty It hello ely counti y home
not th of town
Her j!1 ests wore MIS
F'lvrning' of Kinston N
Bat ley Averitt Mrs Fred Pletcher
�hs Hurry Smith nnl Mra Authu:
'I'urnei
Dubllr Gn July 27 -Mole thar
300 Gcorg iuns attended n big bill
bccue hei ell d y \\ hen [ move
mont , IS off'iclnlly luuched to build
1 320 mIle puvcd luglmay through
the hem t. of GCOlglU us It memorial
to Woo lrow W lson George H
I" csident. of
Georgia Sen ue wns elected
pi esldeut following the crgamzutto:
of the Woodrow V. ilso 1 Meruorinl
HIgh Hly Asaocluf ion an I Howni d
H Ennls rnumboi of Ihe Legislnture
from Bul lwin county and PI omn CI t
Georginu WHS named vice president
W II Proctor secI elal y of the local
chamber of commmce \\US elected
lOR REN1-Apnrtmentl witb prl
V tp bath a d 1)0 hes nt 231 SouLl.
Mllln street (31jUI3tc)
ROOMS FOR RENT -Choice eon­
necttng rooms Sl11 able tor ligbt
housekeeping now residence close
In Phon� 263 R (24jantf
Wan led-A farm or Job lendmg
stock or nnythlllj{ on a farm J
R POLLET1E Lexsy Gn on B
& P R R (31)ulltp)
nORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-For full llartlculars
nddress J A SCARBORO Plant
_Ct_t_v.D! (S..!j!ln�)
FOI� REN1-Tw> apartments of
three 0, four rooms Ill.t floor Wlth
privnte both second floor eon
vient to bath Orove Park
Apartment. phone 141 (24Julltc:i
FOR SALE-WhIte Legborn pullets,
Young. strllm rendy to lay,
$1 60 each a few cockerels for
breeding reaMonable, nlso one pc.
Rhode hland Reds, Bplondld Btock
H C CLEGG 34S Savannah Bve
__________
(17julltp.
STRAYED-About May 16th tbere
strtly�d from tho I T Newsome
farm red heifer yearling about two
yenrs old rIght horn crooked In
murked crop and .pllt and balf
ClOp III one car crop and t",.
spUts in the othe. Will pa,
sllItnble reward W FLEE.
Stnte.boro, route B (24juI2tu)
nEWARD-Some one bal removed
from my • eBldence a 46-callber
U S Army pl!J,_ol wblcb was .rIven
me by my brother upon hi. retu!'1l
from F.Hnce I will pay lultable
teward for Information IOAdla"
to the recovery of thl. Bouvenlr of
the Wotld Wnr D C SMITH
(17julltp)
Van 2elm the So \f;)11 so fm
tho PI1 tl yed to
fucultl nn 1 te rcher
.F II r-lt. Distract Summer Not n nl
WIsh to erp ess aur gl atef 11 � ppre
CIUllO) fo) the kindt cSS showi
by the people of Stntesboro lid
officials of II o .. & M school
esp ciullv WI h to th inl �h
MIS Hollls [01 \hell unlnllln�
I CSS 81 d then fo ebcm uucc with aUI
shot t.eom lugs
\\ C He Jrl aleful also *0 our etfi
cient din it g hall mu.tron MI s Ben
son for her fa thful services to us
during OUI .tHY here We wjsh to
ex end" vote of thanks to MI J
E MeClonn fOI his VOl �
hosp tnllt�
10 the Woman B Club and the Au
,OJ tlSlng Club of Stntesboi 0 the
mar 19oO) nt L rke VU!W us well as to
�he \ IlrlOUH ChUl cheR Vi e nrc extl erne
MEAN" THE DIFFERENCE
TWEEN A LIVE IOWN AND A
DEAD ONE
I
nnd It I that t W isscnt
tbe Heat thau made yo I
So dlscomtorblo It was
the Humm tly B, t
all lhe sume never-less VISITED SAVANNAH
It <lid seam to me tl at !\ party compose I of MI md MIS
the raise frum the Sun HII ton Booth �h and Mrs Jack
Just hunted )011 III to Blitch Mr and MIS Gmlund Strick
see whut nil you was a lund M.s M M Hollanrl -Mt 'no
wenrmg III the line of MI S W II Sharpe Mr and M s
close md oct W H Sharpe MI and Mrs II D
S uur d 11 y- MIs s Andel SOn lilt md MI s Roger Hoi
Glunt IS I conurur to lu id MIsses Pe I Holland AIm n-ita
are hOUSe ton te lind I Boc th JulIO Hulen und LUCIle Out
suppose she "Ill get up ton Lena BIll Har! III M rr-thu Kate
and sing & nil that 1 ust rna to and CAll 011 Anderson Mary 111m garut
let me go to tho pItcher show so 1 und CUlroll Bhtch Glbsen Johnston
cud excupe hOI but she sed no lind md Robert Hagan spent WednesdllY
Bhe sed If I dlddent ack pleased when Suvannuh and Tybee
she sung I was gOing to get a hot MYSTER·Y ·CLUBrlble lambmg J sed Well go on rhe members of Ihe MysteryahaRd and 11mb und let me go to the Club cntertam.cd" lth a PICI11C suppItcher show But thllt rllddent Wlrk
pOl ,t Luke VieW Wedne'day event"eelher 80 r gess J WIll huve to bal e
109 In honor of the followmg.t lind smIle
�
It M Geo T F lemmg of
Sunday-Mil blollgs to !l now Olub �Il�&�;� N I� Mrs ChUB Crandon
WItch the Wlmen go und so and lilt Mont••umll MIS Clyde MItchel! nnd
01 do crosh11Ylllg and eet T dont no Mrs J W Johnston Thosc l11Vlt I
the real r Ullle but Pll C 1l1S It the I ' ere Mrs and MI J 0 JohnstonFour G" Me lnll g '" h, 8U�S Glg
I
MI m I ill" Brue IJlllff MI anJ
gle Gnbble GOSlllp nn I Glt �iJ& FIll k S mmo;, MI "hl MI.
Monda)-Ant F. mmy Ihmks pn h ,. Re rei Rollal cJ �Il Ind 1111 J l'
went C!U7.y J gc.ss She hOl I hun 1'1 � Q MJ ')'llCI M 5 F. IWIll I Ohvp
say he "as gomg lo gel sun OIoon!lI{Jsses LUCI 1I1d Lllu III ch Me,.tires md she sed to mn Wh) \I hat Iter McDouglLld J Ply Cc�,1
HI th� Wlrld 0I0e8 he wunt WIth Bloor 1(olncdy
tires lroes he Expcck to gut a B100n • • •
TlIes<iay-" ell pn h3d a d IY off EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE
totluy and he sed he \\ ai; H gOIng to
sec the JIg.1 S Hnd the Cubs play
Ant Emmy 1St hIm cu(lelen1 she go
long w th hml tlnd he scd why of
cou.r�c If she wunted to She W�
tICkled to I,,,th She sed she hili
dent ben jo the Zoo fOl YI S
yrs Since shl) wns n hUh gul
Wonsd ly-!\nt Emmy wus saymg
that the people 111 Court must cst
Il lot PH so I Whl whul do you me 111
Emmy She p"ks up the PUl)Ol and
80d IIslOi hm" fOt InS ant � G
Fento I verses D K Mllto \ ot all
Well �n UI cI tna I",d 'good laff but
J Do w mder WhUl they found to eut
Thl .Iuy-MI Gillem I" \ery popu
IIlr 1? u e tornly & I no why when
he/wmts lo pleuse pl1 he brags an
t hIS ford & when he W lilts to please
ma he brllgs on her boy \\ ho IS me
B�t he IS a good Judge of dogs md
100 ,. ...........0-.-_ r
"0 mAllO_
W H ELLIS CO
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
HOLLAND DRUG CO
READY FOR 'YOUR COTTON
Our glnB are now ready for bUll
ness and we Invite your pntronBic
OUr prices will be aR foUom Gin­
ning 70 cents bagai�q�l£ellts
STATE�BORO ,,""I.'II!lRY
(31juI3Ic)
5J Db __
.-,....,_......._ -,
.."
-, )::r.:!r'",I�'':
- ::r-,-I-'-T""-___1---'- _,
I 1.1
ABOUT PROSPERI fY
Born 8 bills "orm lid hills tariff
blUs and luwa lest ed 10 be lefil this
Or thut class-c-what do they usu lly
come to? Despite the xample of
unhappy RUSSI> tl cold dcluslor that
laws cal make people PH!o\ IOUS
sUIl ex sts \Vc have men In Stutes
bora "ho stIll buheve t.he gOVeln
mcnt elln re du;illbutc wealth Cfln
take It 3\\ uy fJ on t.he Ilch unci J.pVt!
It to the pOOl Wlt.hout lesse ling the
rotal umounl 1 hey forgel thai 111
though a govcrnmcJ t muy (Iestol �
weolth t cunnot cruute It Nothing
but lubol can Cl eut.c weI Ith
People naturally "ant to be IllO"
'perous and If they thlllk 1hat luws can
ma1<e make th"in so they WIll 1Il0lst
*at such laws be pas<ed But most
"",mbers of conglessknowbetier they
b n., seen III lhe old tTleks lo iool
the public exposed ]jut lhey Ilruge h IVO lo be shown
that they. cpresent lhe I COlle und lf AdvertISIng has been delmed 118 the
tile people lIlSlst on more luws they sullmg [ot Ce which puts n10 action
arc tbere to make them JlI th olher seiling forces It >s 111
The one law that does moro lo nlulce lIuenclllg people to nct fl1' 01 uble on a
'Us ,ropmouB lha lOy other lS not PloposltlOn Ncwspnpel a(.}\crtHiltlg'
oman :J"de I W It IS lho law of 8 the most plofitnblc 'Olm of aeiler
"'I ply d dclllllnl If thel e lS u lIS ng Lloyd D Helloll formerly In
'Wh�R vi ern qhl.J tagc \1 d the lit chnr gc of mstTtlciton 111 culvertJ:iolllg of
mand for bread IS greuter thnn the the utnverslty extenslOn In 'V1SCOnSl1l
supply of I' a n th'l "heat un I corn S Iys becuu"" of lis unl\ Cl s I lP
WJn "Dlt ent In price IIHI as It mounts penl Its timely copy UI U Its frc
wage8 and most everyt.hmg else IS quent npp{ nrance 'Vhut a mW'lu�
bOUJId to be affected So lnet III 1001 lhe retaIl mmchunt has thon If
.t 18 best to remember lhat If,ws the he usos It proporly III the countl y
pollticl1J1 i P Oli1ISe )ou-If he IS 'Yo cckly fhe time IS cOllllng when
elecle1-ull' \\h ch 1I", llTgue V II he cannot plospel WIthout f.url11sh
muke y) L (H Ofoipe Ol :\1 e lurge ') l11g thIS sen lce of dv(: 1 tH�lng to hIS
bunk it'l I U!\ I as Q lOt( "pmg �t.one "I.) customers and oth41 people of t.hc
a fat salnned pubhc Job Labol WlII communlty Good lauds menn that
erellteCltntl111m .. ,1""'111 domo. Ihe farmer will motol through the
Uaan anythmg else to brtng prosperIty town wbuse merehll.nts do not c lter to
Par 901 vIS lW I '" IOn of loaf J hIS n�etls and to the town whet e
en t\.o" \\113 n. Pl'lq('llIUUS natIon t.he mClchunts \\B It hiS tr HIe
The met chant must look fOJ 1)1ore
than Just direct return from hlS ad come > Ie my eyes
verll.11 g Advqrtlsmg Se'VeS In oth", 11110 campaIgn should b. bused
ways beSIdes selhng the goods rentur
ed In th� advertisement It bUIlds
gnod wll1 an """et whIch haR reul
worth The area willch the store serves
extends out falther lind Iho ncl�h
bOI hood grocer <tU1 bocome thlough
PJ optn merchandIsing the mDl kei cen
ter o[ the community £or as much uS
10 mlles around It 19 on ltlves
ment und not an CXpt nSl! Whf n prop
elly handled The IlIbolO1 IS worthv
of hlH hac however as many succcs�
J ul marchand. huve found out It
...!�n '::a�:;l 1!II�h: �:�g:� :.o�: ��:�e:s 1�:e:t���l::lllc!h:l .���I f:;I�e��
.-rtuud S atesboro chmblng mto their It
educlltcs them to expect ecru III
IIiw'Yera and !hovmg off for strunge spocu\l
sel vices Goods arc tOt ned
over mOl e qUJckl� and new ",ten iypac"" m strunge states They II Cll"tomers ootlllned
Mve a good tIme, sure tbey will And The merchant must therelo" Clll(
"CIt we can t help wWlclermg If bhey
WDDIdn t have a better time If they fully prepare
hIS copy rOI h 8 IdvIl
t18ment. With these reHulls 11 m nd
rIevoted thClr vucutlOn days to "Ight Nit t
aOCU1 right her In thelT own stat.u
0 t\t(J stOICS alc t � �Un1C mUB
w: not s Il�t (lut and ullve to bo hIS endenvor to de, elop an Idlnd'I
rt f th tnte th t l"uhty
lind pmsonallty fOI hlS slOle
""OW! pn sb
0
I ?
e SS h Wlt
ou
Ilnu m:lkc the communlll feel It
CltltliUng Its ort 01 uc 0 1 P Iii
It I • NO,\throllgh h
S ncllertlSlng MIlny mc.
..are 'to resu 1n a revc a"lon "
oal .111 ou .ee thlllgS you dId not
chants feel lhut Ihey huve It mIght I
,__!__ Y ,. t _, btl good stOI e It IS up to them then to....uw YOUr Slooll e POSSCSSl U 11 you I b
.....1 come 10 clo el touch Wlth the
tell Ihe folks a out II
people who mal. lt a good state You
1 he adv'�tlstng slIlosman 0 I Ihe
will form friendshIp here md the,e ".ukly paper
IS not askmg for ChUll
.Ul town and countr} unci �ou 11 en t-y
nor IS he mCich :sellll g whtt(' Our Idea of a lent ne\\g It.em IS
JO the m.1n) conH::rRutlOns you WIll :-space
to PClpo:tuate t.he nC\\Splper sorn, thing bood 1hnt hnppens to �ome
llid h h I Ih
Ihe
1" lendotlng Ihe merch )1 a r"al
\bOdY
that we WIsh h 'PPulled to IS
ho Wlth t ose v.: 0 \0 n e same
:iel\lCC when the ploper advertIng )� _,!omlDohwealth U� � ou do \nd yet. who
lnSCI tell n the paper
The n 'LIon s wcalth IS now put It
m�t aK well llvo In fore ga hinds us In the "11m. way the mel chant 10 $362000000
000 rhe last three
rar as y.our past acquaintanceship
\
0 1, 1Jent!f�ts hl1nself lOd hIS stor i g1.11 eM I (present our pal t of It
With them In concerned
You \l;111 "et a chance to flce how
\\ 1Clr he foI10\\8 n ocfill1t.e lldve.rtJsing
1Jtber co 1: .\Ie l1nprovmg thelr plOgTl1nl but he bcndi.ts the commUnI
towns �ndPCItieS' und how farmers 10 I ty and fur llshes u neCel!SUl y serncc
other countles of the s�ate are pro
lO he fal mer It lS UlIollgh lhe
g;ressmg 'Yon 11 le31 n. a lot thnt
me hum that the fnrmt r 1CBl ns (r
WIU be valu ble to yon f"om sug jnew goO 19 I ev.: In lehu ery wh ch
gestlons you W 1I plck up here und
,,,II help hIm ete New\ U,e5 fOI
-there Maybc too you 11 lind you
loin goods Ire dIscovered He Ind.
are llVlng n tl r H:h bt!t.tcr Htnte than
If es abhshment "hlch IS Ci tl ring: to
you bad any knowledge of :lnd you 11
hl:i nceJs and one vhcre he C In goo
f'e1urn to your home :md your WOI k \ � HI rect! \ e f 11 tl eutem�l t
bettcl lSatu!fic I With your own con I
�t wd n d 01 I Vlt g � r USed th
d Th res of T 1
1 , g 19 botlt mOle Rut )'ladlOtl ms ere re beo C I h InCSF:
sons v hy you !:lhould RCO your (wn PP
state lust md one of them IS that
rl ( COL t.lY \ eddy hns to len I th, A Vermol t nnll IS nnm U Dnmm t
the ex lenS£! W lJ not bc a gl cut hut
.., y tl!-; plOgllOl to k ep the 1 h H must be r Ce 1.0 bc ubi£.: to U sign
I
Ii t tl to
l! 0 I of the co rnun ty flow n� \. IthaL name whcn YOl Ie 11 U}\lI1g ()
It.lthe bene
is h.... ' U eJ 1 n g 111 � I
K me fur off po nt that offCIS mlll:h
n ehal 1 z ng �l:1\lC(,,! \\h ",h wlll I clPln ch ck to paj a bI]) I
aJld t C\U ls b It. lIttle Itt (' 1 cl Ie to gel result..:. t� 11 In;pcn 1
- --
_-- " II 1< Gor Ion R mlev of lh" W) \� e lope lhe RI.l tesho, mIn \ h
We. 19reu \V th the fcllov. who S l 1 P
In News s \ys A 1 dvzc t.hr 8\lh ClIp \1 hvnl fo> (in Is somcth ng to harp on I
tbutpohticalpJlltfolmsrcHJhk tlOI1 Itst hU\l! fact!; whch \\tll 1 wllbcn�fort..ulfitc ntll �xt.\ Jl1,
'We nu\c no banaras
I Ve I to the PIQSp,?ctI\C Hlvcrtl el --
II then layout BlIggsL"o C Pl fOI I ml \\ ontl, r how m ch Joh D \ oul IOur ndvl<:eto ulltOl� lOur lStates- 11 d m de n F om th mmit Ham h v(' been wOlth by W 11 hI.! h 11
bOTO 1S to sa� It With b:r Iles and Ie, IS getnng at \VtupU te fOllnula
! cen t �p astcler or H bi ckloyul H
saVe the flowels I vldently works
11 c
_����==_=:-,,==_
MOl e and mOl e fm I1Hyr a� U n,
W� 8t(c� \Yhe1"� 11 New Y k br b J a Iv It SI g and n1 e ado] t ng 1 meR
hill< bought a new"pap" P f tly �oon 'or their I at ms WIth the 1", stance
-lie'll kno" Iho ulf!:ercnce betw n a of the loc II PI ntl11g bstubhshment
Jllok� r.nd bemg broke tl ey H1 e makIng "1' sull.nbit lettCl
ly �Inteful fOJ: thell m \I1Y t,:OUl tcrsles secretor)
wh�ch h 1\ mflde our sLav at the DUling thc morning unt) 111ternoon
summer tschool very dclightfu Bcvel ul Udlh esse� \\ CI e dehvcl cd up
We go on lecold liS 100 pc provlllg the >apPolt of th� undertDk
fOI '" stilt normlll school "t, Ing Senlltor Wl1hllm J Hurrls
& M school We pledge the ,bve ICOnl,,"lC8Sman W W Lals"n ot thement <>Ur 10y,,1 support.. • I T\\clfth dlstllct Chulrl1lan John N
V.e \sk t1l1lt a copy of these reso
I
Eddte FOBter fOlmert, liar Inft.ller \HOlder
of the .Iate hlghwuy eommlS
Itllions he f,"nlshed �o p"pels ln the with the WuhtllClOn Boston and 51 SIOI J L SIbley of 1IIiIledgcvIll�
t"rlltolY ){ thIS school "Itb Ihe Ie LolllB ball teams 10 DOW oW.8r 01 a Judg J E Burch of Dubhn C C
que"1 thul ihe� publish thu 81me ..eldlDK .hop near his home In Walh Croc�ett Bnd J F Hllrt Jl both of
_ tnllon AlthollCb Fostor III now out!
•
--
01 tbe «arne b. 18 .t111 lIJI ardent rlln
Dubhn and others WCl 0 heard In
AT METHODIST CHURCH
and I. pulllnc for hll 'ormer toam short addreRse.
mates the Wl1lhtnltou tenm to .in Dll octolS from n numbcl of cu In
Ibe ""nnll,,1 tIes thlough "hleh the proposed hIgh
way will be consll ueted wero 110meel
und pluno WIll tuke tI"fimtc shope 1"01
lOWIng .. meeting of offIcers and
U d I f U W
dIrector" to be held lit I\Illlcdgevlllo
II CI tiC uusplces 0 Ie .omnn S
on Au" 28
Club thOle ",II be gIven a college II g\V I I h h
I
to I Bon mCmOiIU Ig way us
tUllt llIght FndllY evelllng of next I d II th t t f U
week It the court house Student! p
nnnc Wl cross c 9 a e rom H
f th II I! h
northor I boundnry )U8t abo,. HllIt
tom "v U 10US co cgcs WI ave
I
wqtl proceed southwaru throughpnrli and Will I epi csent their respec \
tlve colleges An udOlIBslon fee WlII
thirteen counttes pa.slng thlol1gh
he ch�<lled 2" cent. f)l adults unci
lIurtwell Athena lIIudlson Milledge
ville 11 winton Dublin und Wuyclo,s
have all members of the eh," eh 1'1 �s 15 cent. for Chlldl ell Pnrt of the J I I h t J kh b to I h orll Il line t ence In
0 HC
ent Ev"rybo Iy IS nVlled plocoeds '.11111 be uonnlod to t e ene ell d t• h r 'I I h F II h I sor VI e rho dlat"nce occor Ing 0At Ule evelllng hour the mnm fen
I
'f tel u u U S BC 00
3182 I
ture of the Sel V1et WJJ1 bQ a meQsogl! • • .. 11lghwny cngltlccrs
IS mt t:S und
b MISS S ,dle MUlIoie Moore who 18
Mr md Mr. J H Joyner nnd the rOlld cnn be consh ucteu at II
Y
I h f I f tl dtlllghtcrs Jlflttle
und Elho motereel cost estllnuted ut $14 000 000 Thl.
to t!uve Wit In It ew (ays 0, te
ml"""'n fields E,er) MethodlS� In
to B.rn"ell S. C .10':; week Hmount undor present plnns Wlll be
Statesboro and the peopl of Stutes John 111 nelchel Of Brooklet left
diVIded IIlto lhree purts WIth the
o fetlerlll government the .tatc andbOlO generally ure urged to be pres Monday Illght fOl Daytona Flu h i Ihl d f
ertl to heal thIS cons"cruted ChMstlnn Ithe county eacL oa.um llg U t
r t�
young womnn ,.ho IS gOing oul "Ith .MIKE AKINS
cost aUr"ns coun y .e
the Gospel of ChI 1st fOJ tho.e who homo of the Idea'
would bave the
s t 1I1 heuthen darkn"." lIjke AklllK aged 7S yeals dIed greatest mileage and 'Would peces
The entire 81 rVlce SuntillY e\elllng Tuesday aflernoon at hIS home flve snrlly pny
the largest sum
",II be Of u mlSSl0T 'r)I nsture Some mll"s" est of Stote.boro dc_ath bemg ftllthough plnn.
nre In tentnbve
ehOlc, muSIc WIll b, I undered due to pu, nly." he hllVlllg hud the shupe they WIll be \VOl ked out m
thtrd slroke Monuuy Interment was detnll nt Ih, meeting of
olfl�'1uls
at the fumlly burlnl Il1 ound nen, tbe on Aug 28 when neccBsarl slute
heme Wcull.slny afternoon De and fO lerulleglslullon will be ftamed
ceascd IS survIved by hIS WIfe Hn I u to be presento� tor JIIIssage al th
1algc numbt.:r of cbildrt It lJy u formOl earhcHt pc �81blu movement
Accortlln,{ lo r rtllln off.clal.
IS pOSSIble th t he 8\1 atch of h>gh
\\l1YS prono!'.cd Of.; n mcmoriul tJ
Amellcn 8 hlte war P.esldent WIll bl
constructed II. he flrst unit of 'I c
'Y8tem propoRed unde. the $70000
000 bond Issue l)Togllm now pend
l11g III tho 0 eorglB Legi.lature It
IS believed by mnny that there ",II
be no objection on Ihe 1;>8rt of pro
ponents of the bond I.�ue Inca.ures to
llccopt the memorllli program us
the fllst unit of the stote wide MYS
tern
In event howe, er tbat tillS douS
not work liS unbelpoted eountlC"
mny Issue bonds 101 smnH amounts
whIch coupled wit" revenue from
ga.ollne Qnd lulomoblle hcense tnx
es would be IImplo 10 bu.ld respee
tlVe county stlctcht!8
SEE YOUR OWN STATE
OEOltGJA-Bulloch County
To Whom lt May Concern
Nollce IS hereby gIVen thllt I POtl
tlOn of mOl e than fifteen of the
froe holders of lhe 1716th ,]Jslrlct
(, M of suld counly has been hie t
WIth me us OJ dl11ary of saId countythe lCg'lslatm e nskmg that 1 as ordInary os aforesaid
1n conclusIOn Mr cal1 WI electIOn to detcrrnlnt! whether
pledged 11Imselj to OPel at or not thc No Fence law shall be
pn tmcnt of gncultUl e on m ceo adopted In and "{Ol SRld dll:'lttlct
If no good aud leg II clluse benomlcul b,sls If elected lo leduce
shown to the eontrury after twenty
tho number of e nl>loyes nnd to days irom thIS dute such electIOn
cllmlllate politICS from I he <lop Irt '\III bo called to be held not less
ment than flfleen days after snltl cull IS
M h " I h Issued, B,o\\n In .. "nl l Ill) mm rhls July 15th 1924
utes at the conclUSIOn of hIS oppo S L �__QORE OI,I�ry
nent s uddles emph Itlcnlly lemed GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
the churge hat hquol IS used to '] ( ''''hom It May Concern
mfluencc leglslatOl� Notice )8 hereby �Ivr.n thnt a nell
If Ml llUI1l11eutt WIll show that tlo 1 of mOle lhan f fteen of th� fl e
I have ever caused uny leg slator t(l holder- of the
157 )th dlSITlct G :II
of ","d county I IS been flied WJ'II
be offered a dllnk of wlllskey to me U5 ordmary of s ltd county ask
I11fl\l�l Cl hiS v.ot.u I \\ III Jcsign nnq mg that I us ordtnnry as ufo esuld
the govelllor thut he call 111 electIOn to deternllne whcthcI
IH1111nlcIltl declared
or not the No Fer t'tJ law .hall be
adopted III and for sSld dlStllctIf he CBI} .how that I Uiono good and lei nl cuuse be .howl
hnve e\C2r levled un lSfies�mcnt on to the controlY uft{r twenty days
any or the deptu t.ment s umployes from thiS date such Q]cctlOn WIll be
fOI ellmplllgn PUlPOSO 1 w l! ro
c.aUed to be held not less th 111 fifteen
day. Ifl.er saId Clll! IS '.sued
SlglI It IS Irue thllt many of the ThIS July 24th 1924
depurtn ent employes hlllP tOll S L :MOORE Ordinary
It=lbuted 0 cumputgn expenses but
the) dId It of theu own nccol d und
the list of contributors has never
The F10ur
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
I he Woman's J'yJlBSlOnary SOClely
of the Method .. t chulch Wlll mect
monday nfternoon lit 5 0 clock The
follOWing pro�rum "I 1 bl) glV(ln
COMPLETE TEN YEARS w!��m:r L�:ele
Cross the C!o"dcd
MI's Jcl" M, e Chrlst"phpI
DevotlOnal-IIIls Jno P J "10'
Monto,uma llll\ed Flldny t.o tnke
OF EXTENSION WORK Solo--lIIrs Mnry Harper
Chll.ge Of the piny The 11I1d u
n Echoes (rom VOIce--Dlsc I""on Dream. to be g" en Tue-day eve
County figllculturnl extension work bl���slon lTy roplc-�Irs Young :;g'h;.u�u��H��h :��,t�:� 1l�;PI��
as e.tnbllshed b) the SmIth Lever Readlllt;: Cmdy s C h nnee _
Slutesooro Womun, Club rbe lit-
Act ccleblUted Its tenth unlllversary Lemuel Toy
�Ie folks of "hom the cilst IS to be
In Mny At thlii time Georgl8 ronked Trun fornllng work of the moun composed
alC hl:lltng enthu.slastlc
second II> the number of extonalon taln school -.MI''' P",u.ons prHctlces
and Ihe plMY JlrOl"�' to be
workers employed bemg "UI passed Educational ncods 01 the Ken
bCllutlful lind Mpeetnculnr nnd every
only by Texas Figures In the an tJ,lcky m011ntlltnS -Mrs Rom e r
one IS looking 10rward ,nth dnepest
n1181 repOit 01 cxtenslon work �how Brady
mterest to the preb�nt.aItOll of the
Ihat the.re wei e nmety two counties MRS L E J 1\Y PubliCIty Supt pluy
A d, hghtful tIme IS promise t
.VOl yone so holel th.s dllte open and
:;e,:e����j{andto.ev:I��;\��o lOc::�t� BRIDGE ·FO� VISITORS do not I t an;th" f-: lIltedere Wlth
on home lemonstrlltlOn work In Mrs \\ H Shal pe elltertllllled
your bell g prcsent 1>0 ,leW rhe Land
addlt on el( ven negro ugcnts and nt hel home on Zctterower avenue
0 Dr, ams
fourtoen negro home c]emolstratlUn
I
",til .' bTlllge pnrty S"ttnday mOln COTTON OPENlltG
Ug�� :��n;;P;;:��s home d, man ����;. h�r�e:�nof �U��1i '����ct��eCl��sl��
s
rnt�:�OOI�' �� b;!;:nlll�C;;dl��ent() re
strallOn ngonllS speeUlhsts .dmll1 ton and Lenn Belle Hnglln of Dc
" k
I
Land F JoruJa SIX t ,bles of bllt.lge ports from e\ CJ V soetlOn 01 be COlln]"'1ratlve nnd advlsory xorCes rna e I ty None has Ui yet buen brought to
altogether 225 pcoille workmg III Yo t!l e mil -.ged on the spaCIOliS
cool
I A I I d nUll ko! but Jt 1.:0 pred (tud th It the
Gcorgtn and 4 r:OO n the Umted pore
I (C J('lOUS sa n course
til st hnle w II rellch StUt.CSbUTO be
States "cfled by Mrs H
0 Anderson
fOTe the end of th, "eok
�t the t me of lllO possage of the I
Mrs Jack Bhlch
� j Sm,lh Level Act thOle wele 500 Those plC"en�
,"cre MIsses
50 ACRE TOBACCO CROPto I "00 h I n Luclle Ilnd Julia Dutton Lona BeUe -cQunty "lleu au,. ome ,emo I H I ar Arleen Zettero" er Isubelle
.trlltlOn agents .t work In thl south H�I Luclle DeLouch Ehzllbeth BRINGS OWNER '9,tOOlind ubout huH thut numbel 11 Ihe Blitch nuth Dahney Ruth McDoll III IInorth Smce that tlm� the number
lid M nrthn Donald.on Frances
of men agents hus g. own to � 239 11
r:
M
the UnIted Stntes rhere lle nhw Moye
N til Dor choo DOIothv oore Pelham G July �8 -A trarl.
9 t d 126 b d I
Dorolhy Anderson Marguerite rUl IlctlOr thnt h ,. cIlu,ed mu hinter21 women ngen s nn oys u.n
11m MIldred 1 eWI" Almarlta Booth
gorls club agents Specllhsts IIld Ma Lee Olhff An111e SmIth !lfll I
est 10 Ihls ,ecllOn was the" lIe last
superY1SOlS m lke up th remuinder
ry week b) Owe DAV1G of 111 iobnoco
Every county needs �he md 3t d • ed tnd MOT)On Shupttlne
Mes
crop (On(,;lstlng' of ,0 UCI es
I dumes Jt ok Blitch HlIlto 1 Boolh \1 Id l" f I dencour 1�Cmel'llt that n thoroughly os l II rm or t e ( nSI erahon
eompetcnt agel t cUn furnish I his �D Andprson 0 $9 GOO It IS tUld rotood one half
"as I cd cd more dUTlng the three FODr�TALL
P lid down Wll1 the bl I
years of agllcultl1t ul dopi eSs on thnn ....., I payahle 10 C lsI Wl tllln
at any other when the number of Dext.enslOn \\ 01 kers leI ca<;;cd READED
leMally
CHILtS AND FEVER
HER HAIR AND
WEDS EIGHTH f1ME
IGroceries
INDIGESTION
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special Price
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound
$1.05
30e
Altho I"h It wll1 be Ihe first Sun
day of ihe new month there ",11 be
no OhtllCh conh 1 cnce at th mOl nlnl;
hour next Sunday at lhe Mutho{ilst
church �ln8e n. conferclH:e WllS held
lu,t Sunday evemng The lIsu.1
monthly ob�crvltl ce of the Lli d �
Suppel WIll IIkeWIH" be omitted
At Uns hOUl the pasto] WIll pl cRch
lnd the rules o[ tho M.thoel>st ehul eh
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO
GIVE A STUNT
fhe Su\nnnuh Dlstllct Ep\\otth
Ll!ugue <.."onference Will be held 111
Suv mnah Ga August 22 25 fit Ep
wol'tlh ChUlCh MISS Leonn Rustin
w. C. Akins lD. Son 'l'AD
KfNG'S'''NbTREATMENT
us stlpulntt'd fOI the obt;et'vlU ce of
ChUl ch mcmbf I S wl11 be the bllSU� of
lie would be "Iltd to
the Su\unnuh Dlstllct secretlllY I3p.-:nt
the week end 111 Savn }nnh mnk ngo
pinns fOl the cor fel CI co
rhe llCaguers w tnt thIIii conl 01 once
lo he the best lhllt the tllstllct hos
ever had ann may rlo thIS only by
••
co oper ltieln
E\oll' Lenguer 111 tho dIstrIct IS
urged to nUend however only three
deJeg3.ies elln be sent f) am u Semor
League and two £Iom the JUnlor
antI Intcrncdtnte Lea.gl1{ls �1ore WIll
be pubhshed abollt the confOl ence
Jnter
666
Now :that most of us are peeled
40... to noth,"g Vie exp�ct and mm
.... to see the glrJs donnmg theIr
IWIllller furs
ia • prncripltoD for Malana,
ChIli. _d Fever, DeDBue or Bl1
iou. Fever It kill. the Berms
tl7apr6mo)
• •
MISSIONARY SO�IETY
On facts not on exnggernt10Ils and
thghts of lin 19l1llltlOn such U� Ml
Hunmeutt hRR mdulgotl 111 1ho
pHmphlet on , i Ich he b,15.S I}ts eym
J111Ig-n '" filleo With I nmstllt.men!s
UCCOl dmg La h1s own IldnllSmOn tlnd
1 chane 1ge hun to continue send
mg out such liter It\ne when he
knows It to bt f.alse
fhelo s a mnn 1Jl
bUlldlllg 1I1 AUantn ... ho dre" the
oc.topus cartoon m 1\ft Hunnicutt s
pam ph lei rhRl man curn, to one
)f lhe oll'lc",ls of: the department
un 1 snit] l1l1e!o\� he rcclvcd �260 ht.
Too many women are Jealous of
tilelr husbands Vi hat a "oman
-llUl'bt �o do .s suspect her b"sband
1-. and watch hIm more
PIANOS
FOl hIgh c1uss Planos nnd
graphs It l,ght prIces ul·o
cu1 tuntng etc wnte
JEROME F OLLE rTE
SllItesboro G 1
Phone 272 (31JuI4tJ1)
---cLiTo GINNERY
--- -
OUI patr<>n. ,,�11 take notIce that
we are In poSitIon to hun \! their
cotton the coming senson In n sutlS
luctor)l manner Our pnccs "III be
70 cents far glllnln!! ,nd 60 cent, fOI
baggmg
IIByR mme 18 tl pIp III
GOFF GROCERY CO
Wholesale Dlstllbutors
�
"1'he man wbo paddles bls own canoe
_,. be able to ride around 10 hi.
_n prtvate steamboat tomorrow
•
L T DENMARK
L- r Denmark llged 46 year�
dlCIl Wednoollay nftllrnoon al h,.
home On ZetteJ OWer B' enuo ofter an
Illness of II tIe mOl e than one d IY
Intermer � was 1I1 Ea.t SIne cemetel y
Thur.day utternoon ut 4 0 clock the
servIces hcmg conducted by Ogccchee
M...on>c Lodge of whIch he was a
would :tUl)\ lnothcl cm1..oon more
scurilious thun the fin:;t rhat 18
I he k n 1 of camplll1l11 my
Jlcnt mnkes U!io;; of
During the lug slltlve lIlVcstlg'K
tJOn of the depmtmcnt �f Ilg I(uliurc
lust yell when the "p' cial cOlllmmlt
it 0 blought In n. report exonorlltlng
he depallment one member of the
c }mml\..te� \\1\S told th It hH( cam
JIIIlgn fund would be proVlded If h.
, ould brmg HI i mmorlty re(Xn t ann
then become a clmdldntc llgnmst me
It mny be hat the sn.mc IntcrcstR
alt! behlJl<i 1Ur HunrlCl4-ts conti
tlucy
The Tounne
$295
member
Bealde. hI. wlfo !lud soverul chll
dron of \II of whom ure smllll de31 Year.
01 Serviee
R"""boul _ $.a65
Ouuc,ua..w. AI••
••4 Swner � _:eM
Coupe - $lJ:J6
'l\Idor Sedan - lJ9(J
Fordor Se.w.n 685
AII�., 0 • lWroII
Ideal
for Cleaning Grim,
wIllls, Steps andFloors
T'\ON'T lake chances WIth
.LIitored vegetables and
pre8Cl'Vesin tbe ceUar"cold"
room. WIllih waU. and Soon
With. Red Seal Lve IOlutioD.
Thill PQwerful di.lnfectant
prevents mold and fermen­
tation and lcups the atonae
room clean and 1IIIIi"".
CARD bF THANKS
In the 21 ycalll &iDat Itt; foundmc, on
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motor
Company hll8 contributed largely to
the rootorlzlnl of modern liJe Ten
million Ford cars have qUlckened the I
pace of busmess, have br<>u«ht con
\lentence to day·by-day travel and
healthful enjoyment to the American
family Economical manufacture on a
large scale makes personal transpona­
lion available to all
We I..k" thIS method of l"tUl11
109 our ht!Hri;fclt thnnks nd apprc
ClatIOn to QUI m lily fricndK who were
so kllld anti thoughtful m the denth
of 0\11 dear", 11:0 nnd mothcl Such
k I cI deeds as the"" "hall long be
remcn berod by ,aeh of us
D A BRANNEN AND FAMII..,
LAKE VIEW NEWS
Lake V JeW seems to be the
to go A P'l.ty .topped m her e
from CIIlcmnnt1 0 and spent
tlay rhey went In sWIm nlng an I
took pIctures
A congelllal JIIIrty composed of
,bout forty 'rom Rocky Ford enJoyud
a SUppCl at Luke VIOW I ,t Tue.dny
nIght
rhe Stntesbolo Ad club eDlert�11l
ccl the A & 111 school w.th a pIC
nle \t Luke VICW Tuesda) uft.Cl noot
M1SRCS Peurl nnd EUOlce Woodcod
Of Savllnnnh are BpendIng tllO week
with thetr gl ",!Jurentl; Mr and 11:11
J M Hlut
Mr und MIS D I RIgdon Mr.
o B Rljtlon Mrs Ben Lune and
Willie RIgdon spent tho dll) .t Lake
VlCW on Montl,y
Mr unci MIS 11I1nk :Iiletchel at
tende I the rlr etal of MI Mllre A"""
nelll Bellinholll Wedl ".day
lVI, Will e RI�don of HUIDptOI
ROM h� Va IS \ ISlt1llg Dan Hart
\ pUlty composed of Mrs Glldy
Sll lh 11 I chll lIen Mrs Don Blnn
Hm Mts F Bilk \V1Umn1S Mrs E onfl
8 II fiel I Hlld daughter e,l]oyed
neat Lake "'lOW MondllY
CARD OF THANKS
We
tlwnks to the mnny (11"nds and rei
ahves who so kmdly ren tel ed thclT
helll durmg the sud dellth of our
bllb;V girl Delln rhell kmd deed.
.shall e\ Cl be r<!mumbol cd ouch c no
e\ t I yone
H \IWISON PI \l\JNE'" AND
FAMII Y
About the onl) I me
boro h uSQands get the
when they say All
here s the mOl ey
somo
In t word 113
llght then
���
Detroit, Michia_
orne Slatesho 0 \ lve"! never Isk
the r hUBb lnd S I dVlce In a matte I
U 11 I they de('lde ,nut th�:,! III c go
mg Lo do SfATEsnORO MERCHANT
SEI LS IN NEW JERSEY
m:J!�h8�%tt�t!'d:dt���� :��-:G� ��
�� bU�CU!�t-:du�t!�:1Itbc;.�:rl�� 11& �:h
Amer ca Qnd elsewhere.
The sYBtem cully IWl1milates "mtere
BTDltb B (",1111 Tonic and there are no bad
effects on tho IItohlPCb or nervCR. Yo �
Rl!.oO Id have a bottJo In your home Popullll'
size 60 cents mammoth size II 00 W
drug otorQfj \\ Ult�ramltb Chemleal Com
pany 1J1e! LowsnHe A)" _ Adv
pattons of
hv(; In Nowmk Nc" Jersc�
wer.e 1 !limit, \lIth the V"0005 he sells
111ld 1n thcn 1at Iway home they Ie
n : berr t hun wh du,;y four1d need
of th( nrtwlc m quc8tlon It IS
n lont,'" -; Iy f01 H 10cuJ cullcern to
extend ts eqlc zone b\ t It speak:;
� WAll for the
f to be ble 1.0 ell lLW
busHle�s from
SU THE NEAREST
AUTROIUZltD
FORD DEALER
I vu N EH ET
SIX
!&£ 2 _ __
AUGUSIA CHROllCLf I :gd,��st V���';rw;:d ��01�:;:Ch w;��� TRAINING NECfSSARY IPRAISES EfORGIANS 1�::�!;:�:U�I�:�::���h;���11:�: IN SPECIAL liNES
___ Imovement in this stale he snw Geor- I
�AYS M'ADOO BAITLED AGAINST j!la SW1n� IIIto I no r Jr
0111 greut FEW HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS I
candidata by 60,000 mllJorllY m d we IN GEORGIA ARE ABLE 10 AT-,CONSPIRACY OF BOOZE, wont to New York 11n11 fought for TEND COLLEGEBOODLE AND BOSSES, him until he asked us not to support Atlanta, Ga JUly 19 -Spccl8hzod
IAugusta, Ga I July 21 -Thl! Au JHi'l1 longer '.Chat the Georgia dolo trnining IS absolutely neCeS8f11'Y Ifpnuon, In spIte or the slurs and stan one expects to succeed In th(l m6dcrnAusta Ohronicle Sunday curried lho rlers or unfair New YOlk ncwspupers business world, accordll1g lo E 11
follo\\ing editoriet, under the ueud shewed coohnoss an d moderation un Boiley, president of the Americun II109, "The DemoCJ atic COl1VentlOn In dUI trY1l1g diffIcult" s all f Ir mind School of Commerce In Atluntu
New York" cd obso: vers will ehecrrullv u.lmit, "Out of rpproximutely 8,000
'Ugh,"When Chnvles W Bryan was I Now It IS an over aud we come out Me hool graduates In GOOtg'18 ench yearuumed 101 \ ICC In esirlcnt 10 the enrly uuequivocallv for OUI t.icl ut Vic I only �bout 8,000 nrc finuucia lly able
hours of 'l'hursday July 10, the most' 10 Democrats and \"0 believe
WOllO
nttund college anl many of th"RCI
r. I' I tl -t tumultuous c in be anmc sports-which means for fil1lJ1CIUJ 1 eusons are fOJ ced tilruruu eru anc ie 010..
I
'
,
((I", ent icn evet held by the Demo good losers MI Davis 1130 not OUI drop "out after the first 0.', .0con,l,
C'IRts of America carne to an end For choice bof'orc the COI1\CntlOn but he leur, said Mr Bailey The re
well 0\01 two \ ceks dolegntlOns fiom/IS
oui uand ida te now 1II311llng 5,000, who are not able to
1 t nd ten itcrtes And us fOl the m Jeh dlSCUIilRCJ attend one :Jenl In collage, me fo! uednll over tIC S�l C� a
s res nnd nlrncTlty ICP01t on til Ku Klux to 10111 lin It home and accept whst,had bul tlerl 0\01 vnrrous I Sl
over l:\ �11111l urm y of canflulntc fOI plunk III tho pJ�tr01m wc lie PIOUt) eve, pOSItIOn they Can hnd, whether
the n-esidencx of the United SLates to h,I\C hnppened to be It tho head such
n POSition JS SUited to
tl1f'lll
I
b ht 1 thut of thl� loll :4lld tht!l C Enl e the til �l nntllt al talents 01 'llllll1utlOllS 01 not1 hOI e \\ el C Issues IOUi' 11
1'1 t d t b bl
Jwd no bUdiness beH g InJcct�d IS of tho G('ol�ia d�lpgit1011 bo hnvc cy cxpcc some ""y 0 en C 0
l-iUCS \\i1leh all clcal Ihltlkmg Demo Ivoted \gnmst It IL was Intended to �n\ie enough money fOI n colley'I I tile COli emburlngs Mc�doo nnd the purty and cU�.lIse, but. Jnlddle re usually CHtClh�Sclnts nglce hac no p nee In
/ J h I} d\cntlon IOl If the Democlnllc pUlt� I ntl Il() place )n the platfolll1 Fm Lllm \\It pracllcu y no snmgl'l al
Is to \:111 nt the pons next Noverw SCCIl'g Dcmoclnts of nIl {lllh� fig-ICC 01:� a mclilOCIC LJOCltiOll
}n;� thcnc must be a untted flont no\\ lhat It. wn5 t1. hideous mistake EvelY
m�m and �onu: II, no milt
!
bl t h:ich That t \v.lS kIlled by a Jlan u" m,ll tel whut voc,>,llOn they muy choose (01u�Ulnst the Repu emn par �, W I
II their 1tfe's WOIl< should have. r.
11IIs established the ul1Ique recold of gll1e ano that Goorgl.\ Itlllod It \\1 ,
tlon 111 ubllc of alwll�s lebound to OU, CI echt fo, by thorough knowledge of the fundamen-lim mg more corrup P tHis of bUSiness commerce mel
1 I the ShOl t space of onc ad 80 (IOlllg we su\ ed the Democratic ,
I���IS� otlon than liny half dozen p \I Ly flom the most SCI iOlls monuce finance Eighty per cent at e tl ymg
othct BdmmlsltatlOns JJI the hIstOry In Its hlstOIl' Plotcstants, Jews und
t.o l5uccccd m uuslness Without It
Oathollcs who love theu p.1I ty nnd Whllo the� me not to be blamed, Itof the country
l'S .nd lo say th ,t .0 few of them nrc1he ultImate chOIce of the Demo- thell country leahze that nothmg I I I bJ h W b d by nJecllllg Ihe IC- evell Ib 0 to acqulle thIS "lpel USItullc party was the Hon a n cltn. e gnlllc J
nmus training, though slich a COUlse
�I::��e::y, ���\h�����a'Ch!��es ;�e �':���: �';U�I :���lIt!��,:; "�I e�:��,'�; ::(��(:�II�OR!I �:� luout $300 111 a good
liryan, of Nebraska {or the Vlce \lhlCh \,flll lnC100SC thlOUgh the years "Wlllt then must the nmbltlOus
ple81l1cnc� FOI geoglupll1cal ren --e--X- Georglil bo) 01 gul do In Older toC"ollnOSs:'lv�rsy !.h1"cr���;II:g" m�:; a�f ��: GEORGIA AUTO TA 'C�UII e th,s kilO" lerll:e7.. .. rhele 15 onl� one solution "hlCh
dlstmgulshed West Vlrgtn!sll, whose IMPORTANT MATTER \\Us solved b) mnny of OUI gl�ut men,resIden e 1S non Nen 'York CIty I I such as Abinh 1m Lmcoln, AIHhew
,\here he IS r gmdccl as the greatest (lrneY-le and muny othCls 1hut
lawyer of the metropolis, nnd of the ;\lInn(lI, G", July 21-The solutIon 18 hOI1lO sllld�
entire country MI Dav1s hns been lccmpts of the motol vehicle dCpn.lt uYonrs Igo I� was thought by thod(JseJ1bed by some of hlS enemies 8R
ment for t.he fhst SIX mOllthg of 1921 ialgest pmccntuge of peo]llc thnt au·uperlal1vely conservative," winch PCl son could not leal n "Ithout It
dnes hlln an mJusl,ce That he IS up to Jul� 1 st, were $2 315,60a, no persol",1 tencher to gUldo 1111,1 But
not mlhtantly proglessive \\c nre com· cOldmg to announcement today by todny things Rre qUite rllffcrent
pdleci to admIt, but that he 1$ not Secretal,. of State McLendon "The largest schools and unlVOl
a I enctlonary '" c may well know frorn In iJl1S connection It 18 Interestmg SltlCs uncl e\ en the Govern;nent D1 e
the fact that ]1e was selected for to know, the sec-etary of .tale IUlld Pl0",dl11g correspondence mstructlOD
exulted posll1ons by that mo.t IIIW!- th,.t there arc 180 dIfferent COl> legls- The student by mUll le,lrn. to I ely
�rlOus progress"e, PreSIdent Wood- tered In GeorgIa 'lhe auto f008, upOn hunself mstead of hlllnng (0 ask
ruw WIlson
�
being fixed by law at 60 cents per the teach�r He I. taught to thmk
"lIdr DaVIS, It to true, has been tlie h01'l!el'Ower, the value or prIce of an fOr hImself and after an that Is the
lIltorney for J P Morgnn & Co , for aut� tag cannot be determmed untIl r... 1 thing that counts most for mon
Sr.nndard 011 mterests and other the hor.epowor of a car to whIch It tal dc,elopment--.thmklng ror one-
gt�llt. corp2r8tlOn�, bUh D man of hl'S IS attached IS kno'Q;n solf"
character eannot be made to do The motor vehIcle law prOVides
wrong because of retalncrs he rc- thut '\:he horsePO"'" of .11 thc cnrs
CClves The only danger we eould registered shall be detcrnllned by the
sec from DaVIS would be In regard rule of the Nutlonai Automobile
to his state of mmd, alld Chamber of Oommerce There U1 e
whother or not long &ssoclatlon with 17 dlft'erent fees paid on pa,senge,
gleat corporate mtereste hnd gotten cars, Md a dozen dllfe.ent fees 011 Ne\\ YOlk, JUly 22 -In the roa,h" mmd In a certa,n channel of trucks, lhe truck fecs bemg do-termm- nnd excllement thal followed Chair
lhought and caused hUt heart to be cd Aby the tonnage f .h I I t mIll Wul.h's acclamatIon of John Wout of tune to ttte needs of the great
f tthO\ erl�tSetSSlOn ate {egISt a Iful °t' I, DavJ�' nOnlltlotlon, cnme the unheardcommon people of the copntry We Or e P lS en years, a am e Oth.ls been 111ade to have the SlIU) ta� p,otests of Mro Alex,mdel Thompsonhope and beheve not, tor hIS speech • " TI C B k Cbelole the conventIon bustled Wlth dlstnbuted thlough county ,1gents lomas ur e and J lI11eS
At one tllne It IS the 01 dmal y, at an
Stu rat In lhe Orogon delegation lhatdetermmatlon to carry out the PMII- tI Dotller tIme It Is the shelltf, and then Ie 110nlt1tatlOn of a\lS wns not UltClples of the most progressIve plat- I I "\V
fo.,n ever written 111 the history of the clerk or the courl. All thIS Int
al1lmous anr t lot e c 1St our last
I d t f th I "e
as" ell as OUI Hrst ballot fOI WII-A mertCnn parties J Ing' 11n( c el1n1nIng a e 101 JIHm Gibbs �lcAddo "
We sh III nev�r forget a sel1tt!nce power of the cal, It was ptOnted out
by offlclDls of the secrot.lrv of state S 'lhe} felt then protest "as Ignoredus.d by 1\ bulhant woman of' West 'th th I d t holflc", has to be done In the nut.o
III er an (,1 ownc OU In teen
VlIglOlU In nommat1ng Mr DaVls " u 1 tt t
It \\as a sentence WhICh WIll always mobile depal-tment by expClts who
B lng nOIse anh{
U ",Tl en protes
.,
are {amlh"r w.th the N A C C
wus sont to 0 81l'lllan ''lnlsh
tcmnm fixed In OOr mInd and was
lutings of each of the cars 1'egistered
"We lequest the secrebny of thl:,
on. of the really g�eBt uttorane,,�
If a coonty agent system should comentlOn," It lead, "to reglstOl ouroj the convent,on She eald Of Dn
be aciopted, It was shown, thele nllmes..2n thIS, the last ballot, asViii I He IS broad enough between
woul(1 be tGO different pct'Son!'!. "ho \otmg fOI WIlham Gibbs McAdooth, shoulaers to hnve n heart 'ahd W l t t th J 'Vwould havo the handlll1g or these
e pra es any s atement .It
VllIto enough between the eyes to
tags and their delivery to the car
Da V1::i' nommatlOn 15 unanamous
hllve a bram � WIth a heart and a
_ _
br.,'n and With nn undorstandmg of owners, and would collect the fees SHERIFF'S SALE
the problems confronting AmerIca, lhese fe<ls, of courso, would have to OEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
l( day \\e hope that ,John W DaVIS, be sent lo the automobile departmellt, I ,,,II "ell at pubhc outcry to the
If elected preSIdent of thIS country, ,long Wlth the npnitcatlOn fIled by hll:"est Dlodel for cash, before the
will mOl e than fulfIll the CXI�ctlltlons the owner
COUI t house door In StnteshOlO Ga
� on UIA first Tuesdny III AUl:ust, 192�,
(If the party whIch has selected h1ln II IS plobable that these fact. and wltlll I the legGI hours of sllle, the
n, ,ts standard bea"er muny others, which relate lo the de- followlIIl: descllbed property leVIed
An,l as for the candIdacy of Wtl tails of the hundling of thiS busmess on undel one certain fi fa Issued flom
k d tho cIty COUI t Of Statesboro In favorn tm Glbb� McAdoo and the part Iha ha'e not been ta en Into consl er,,- of J J G,oove, ag:UlIst J D Lee,
Georg.a played In ,t, the edlter of tl0n by lhe occaSIOnal ploponent of leVIed on as the property of J D
lhlS pape, feels that he can wrIte the county agency system Lee, to Wlt
e as Elbe�las around 5000 cars 'I'hat certRln tract 0, lot of landWIth mltmate sympathy an" ullder· snm , , Iymg and bell!� m the cIty of
States_,standmg because of the rather prom-
About 25 calS ,vere reported from
bOlO Bulloch county, Go frontms
ment port thllt he plny�d In It It Alabnma, 45 from
Notth OUlolllla
on the ngbt of way of lhe Contral
W is With the keenest d1l!&ppomtmen� Jlnd a dozen from C"hfor.�Ul, makK1g of GeolgJa lUlIlway a ,hstanee of
th ..t we saw the banner of WIlham Fhe total 1,040 cars, M, Ourry fifty feet and run11l 19 back \I estwa. d Id At G 1 ts between parallel 'l1lfS a u'Gl.ancl,; ofG McAdoo tralhng In dofent W. S31 eorgla s lIpJllng pom , one hundred and five feet, boundedfought fot: hlln-tlle Geo\"!.". and best Oarmans In SIX basket currlOTS north and west by lands of J G Iother delegatIOns dId-until the In.t, dochned about $250 cents to low Bhtch estate, east by the right of
agaInst a conspiracy of booze boodle malk of $l 25, und medIum sIZe Hli way of Oentrol of GeoEgl!' R IIlway Iand bosses We saw OUTly'that It ey. sold nt $1 ,\6 At $4 to $4 50 New ���':1I:0I1th by la HI, of IV S P,ee­"US a fight to k,ll McAdoo, It did York Cltl' Jobblllg sules of large On. Levy made by J G 'flilmall deputy
l10L matter whether the Democtatle mans were btlngmg n premium of shcuff, and turned over to me fat:
palty went on the rocks or not A nearly $1 over the moadlUlll stock advclttsement and sale Ill. terms of
Potato prices dropped 11em ly every the law
I
('relit many of those who fought Mc Th,S 26th day of June, 192(
A{loo 11 Id ralher see the Repubhcans
whDl e, "hen the heavy shIpments B T MALLARD She,,1f
III co .trol In Washlllgton than a
of I.de June began to arr,ve New (HB)
feat less plogresslve like \Vtlh:lrn G
York Teec pta exceedccl800 cars, com --'-----------
IpUled With 500 the preceedmg ,",ock, NotiCe to Debtors and CredItorsMcAdoo He "as magl1lficent In de
nnd other nnpOltant Clt1CM were all ) All persons h.\lng claIms og unslfCllt and wlthd, ew after m Iklng the the esf-a(e of Mal y Lee AI nlStl ong I
gum est fight 111 the hIstory of Amer Rupphed nre not1�od to present them to the I
Ican politICS 'l hough he lost In the "'ANTED A bl underSIgned w th,n the time pro' Ided Ir. ,- capn e 1l1surance by law, and all partJes Indebted tof l,... ll(1 of New York aga1nst a com· s.llc!mun to represent one of the said estate are notlhcd to tnHke 1111.
lIOn of hosble press, rowdy gal. ;;r�s��::t thCeO����lilsbc�r�1 :-ar;:�ISIC�lf medIate settlement wlth the ulHler IIand corrupt-boBses, tools of SIgnedpersonal aCCident and hemth pol- ']1hls !.he 15th d IY of May 1'121liqUOr I11terests and Wall Street, Ie,"" and gIveR to Its .�cnt. good S C GROOVER &
IlMoelples for whleh he stood contracta, WIth free II1struotlOns
I
G S ,JOHNSTON
prevaIl LocotlO" Statesbolo and adJacent Executors of .state of Mary Lee"rntery ornce Savannah Ga Armstrong- Cl9 cd tor IS proud of the Mc- POBox llr. (3JliI2tJl) (15m�Gtc)
THREE M'ADOO DEHGATES
STRUCK TO DEllER END
THURSDAY, JULY 31. 1924_ IUUOCH TIMES AND !tTATE!l80RO NEWS
For The Past
32 Years
•• I I I I I oJ J oJ J '1 ++++-;-++-1-+++++++++++ I I I 'I- I I I I •
t 5,�\ DO YOU ,NEED MONEY? 5�61o iPlenty of Mone, to Loan at Pre War R.te. of IntereatWe are In position to loan nil the monos ya� "nat cr desirableFarlll ProPOlty In Bulloch county at 51/0 und Q per ""nt InOOten. •We loan from $500 up 6 per cent on "",ali loat,. and 6 � per cent
on large loans, One of the best pay-back contracts wrItten Har- t
vest your ClOP and then say ho,," mucb you WIll pay back Yau may +payoff part ai the prmclpal every year or one year or any numher +of yenrs durmg thc hfe of your lonn It's an optIon, not an obh-
�.gaUon Interest stops on amollllt paId back II you need money _It will pay you to se. us "Economy,s the socret of sueaesa "
MOORE & DYAL +
R LEE MOORE E M DYAL i'
II' I I r I I ",'+'''++++++++++++++++++++++01'+++-:'+++9
For thirty-two years the
rendered service to the people of
How well we have serv€d, the people who know
·our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to do
those things which our human judgment has, I
taught us was for the best common good.
TYBEE ('Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrnc­
tive South Atlantic SeaSide Resorts
Reduced Round Trip Fares
,
for
Summer Travel
Bulloch Times has
Bulloch county. New Ymk, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia and
resorts In the East via Savannah and steam·
shIp gomg and returnmg same route, or
gOing one route, returning another_
Lake and Mountain Resorts In the Carolinas, Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky. ,
Resorts In Mldugan. W,sconsin and MInnesota,
Denver, Estes Park, Colorado Sprmgs. Manitou, Me&a
Verde Nanonal Park, Pueblo and other re­
sorts IFl Colorado
Yellowstene Nanonal Park In Montana and Wyorrung.
Glacier NatIonal Park m Montana, Grand
Canvon, Arizona,
San Francisco. Los Angeles, Long Beach, San Diego, Santa
Barbara, CalIfornIa, Portland, Oregon,
Seattle,Spokane and Tacoma, Washington;
Vancouver and Vlctona, B C, LakeLoulSC
nnd Banff, Alta,
To tho�e who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those who may not have approved. we
continue to extend th� best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
W� are now turning our faces forward to Improv­
ed record of service
St. Johns, New BrunSWick, Halifmc, Nova Scotia, Toronto,
Ottawa and Muskoke Lake, Ont., Montreal,
Munay Bay and Quebec, Oue" and other
relorts In Canada,
Resorts in New York, Massachusetts, Mame. New
Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey, \nd
Rhode Island
r.',
I
For The Next
32 Years
..
GEORGIA-Bulloch eaullt",
To tho Superior Court of sllid
cuun�The petition of E 0 O\lverW Oliver, and W G Groover ah,
Bulloch county, state ot Georala,
eSJloctfuUy shows
1 Petitlonci s dcaire for themselves,
t.hOII usaociutes nnd suceessors, to Ite
tncorporutcrl under tthe name and
slyl(!1 of E C OLlVEjt OOMPANY,
fOI a period of t.wenty years
2 The obJect of S81" corporation
IS )'OCU 11111 I 'I 1:""1 to Itseif and Ita
sha,eholtlels, IIl1d Its prindlpal oft'lce
WIll be In the town of Statesbere,
Georgia, bu t petttionurs desire the
light to 9stubllKh brunch otrlces w,th.
III this stute OJ: elsewhere
3 The capltal stock of s!lld corpora­
tion IS to be $20,00000. to be dlvid­
ed II1lo shares of the par value of
$100 00 each, all of which haa been
fully paid In but petitioners desire
the P"'I\ liege of increuslng the 811�e.
from time to time by a majority vote
of the stock, to un amount not ex­
ceedlng $100,000 00
4 The business to be carried on b"
corporatlon, lind which petitlonera
dcsira abtholl'y nnd power to carry
on, 18 that af n general retai! ,nl\
whole•• lu mercantile buslnsss, and
e.peclally to buy and 8ell, hllndle ..nd
deal m clothll1K, hats shoes, !rpnks,
bags, dry goods lind notions, a. well
as any other kll1d or description ot
rncrchnndlse they mny now or at an,
t.me hereaf.tel desire, With the right
ano powel to nct us ngont for other
JlClSOnD or co, porntions In an� of ""Id
hnes of bmunessJ t.o do any nn,-1 ill
other things "hleh pc, tam to or ma,
be customarily dono In connection
with such prinCIpal buslnesa or anlf
of said kmdl cd 01 uilled hnes of bu.,-
ness
5 PetItioners doslro the .sual and
custom1ury rIghts and powers give.
by the laws OJ tim stato to like copor_
allOns, mcludllll{ lho rights t.. .lake
by InwH, to havo and USe Q COJIIIllOIl
s•• 1 to sue and be sued, to purchasel
lease an,1 halo pl0perty 01 nny Iml
evOl y kind, I e II 01 per.onnl sUltabl.
to the purpo.e' Of Ihe corporation, t.
ell the Sllllle, and to do all thll1go tt.at
hke COl poruttOns 111 GOO1 &18 mny t,.
t mpowel cd t.o do. und to barlOW suck
muney II om time lo tIme DS the
needs of the business may r<llluno
Whereforo, petltloners prny to be
InCOI porntcd undor the nome anti
style aforesaId w,th all tho powe""
prlvllell'c8 und Immunities herel.
�tated. and which are now or may
hereaftel be, allowOd n corporatlo"
of shndur churueter under the luwN
ot Goorgla
HINTON BOOTH,
Attornov far PetitIOners
l'llcd 111 offleo this ,July 22nd 1924.
DAN N RIGGS, C:::lbrk,
Bullach SuperIor Co.rt.
,
I
EIGHT
==-
I Bu. ney Anderson "pent Sunday at
Tybee.
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, ,JULY 31,1924.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 268-R.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS. I! '!'''':"� "':••••� "., '''••••••''' ".,."' ".,••••.,
The ladies of Jolly French Knot­
Mrs. n. E. ·11 •. �t�o':! an 1 childrcu It.·IS cntertnined their nusbands 1:.1:;t
Friday night with 8 picnic suppe, ut
Lake VU!w. Those enjoying the
OCCUSIOn wore Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Berry, Mr lind l\1rs. Oxendine, MI'
Mrs. LIZZl(' �n;n:s and children, and Mls. Ohns. E. Cone, Mr. and]
MIS E. T. Youngblood, Mr. and MIS.
Harr-y Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bean, MI. and Mrs. Sam Terry and
MUIH Jcnmc Ed,\urds, of Savannah.
REVIVAL AT EXCELSIOR.
",,"u \'lsittng 11m Dun ){tgg9.
...
MISS MUlg'iu'et 'I'aylo r- of Mucon lR
vislttng MJSS Beatrice Bedenbaugh.
R. L. Pearson spent Thnrsduy at,
MIllen.
. . .
L. Seligman motor ed to Suvannuh
Munday.
\
.
MISS Lot tie McF.lv(,Pll is visiting
in Macon and A tlnnta
son.
· . .
Don't 111158 "The Lnnd 0' Droams."
'J1uesduy night, Aug. 5th.
. .
Hnl'mon Davis, .of Millen, spcnt
Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ellis.
· . .
MI's. Charlie NeVIlle. oC Savllnnnh,
iR Vlsitlllg her siste.. Mrs. Henry
Alien.
· . .
MI. Bnd Mrs. John Duvis, of Clax-
ton, visIted Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes
Sunuuy.
· ..
·
Jones Wuters, formerly of State.-
bnro, now of Javu, is visIting rela­
tives here.
· ,... . .
IIfrs. R. P. Lester .pent last week
In Metter with her daughter, Mrs.
Byron Sewell.
• •
Howell Cobb Cone, Jr., is visiting
bi. .unt, Mrs. Sam Littlejohn, in
Ga(fney, �, C. • • • ,
MI8S Niia, Clarlte of Eastman WI\8
tb� guest of ber sister, Mrs. A. T.
J�ne�, last week.
• ••
1I1n;. W. E. Simmons, of Metter,
spent lust Thursday as the guest of
Mm. Jo'. N. Grimes,
· . .
111,·. and 1I1rs. D. B. Lester and
cbildren lire visltin" relatives in
Morrisi.own, Tenn.
· .
1I11·B. E. G. Summerall, of Snvan-
nah, is visiting bel' parents, Dr. and
Mrs. c. H. Parrish.
· . . .
'Frank DeLoach, of Macon, VIsited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, W. De­
Loach, during the ,,'eok.
.
LIttle MISS Elizabeth Fletcher has
returned from a six weeks' stay in
DOlilltll I Ala., and Macon.
.
MISS SUTn Cross
11l·f.HlChing at W.ldes.
IS attending
l\tl8R Annie Ep; Sellb'1lwn J8 visit­
lIIg I elat.ives HI Savunnah.
PEAS! PEAS!
SEED PEAS
� BRABHAM AND MIXED
� CECIL ... BRANNEN
j 28-30 West MaiD Street
. "., ,.. �y ". y ".
JIll'" J
. .
A. BIUll:.OII
at W"des last
of Atlanta, are spending sometime
here.
attended I . , ":..
Sunday MISS Annio j\fOOl'C has returnee to
Dublin n f'ter a VISit to Rev. and Mrs
Leland Moot 0
�l)n noal Do\ c ....
" . .
'MISS Mal'io New, (of Dublin, IS
hc guest of !I.1ISS Almal ita Booth
f1)1 !h.!vC'ral uays
Mi .., JUnIe Lou Samples. of Sunl.
mit, is lho guc,t of Miss Nlte Done·
hou (or t3cv�I ... 1 weeks.
IIftss Irma Flayd left Monday fOI
We�t Vlrgma whcre she IS vi.aitmg
CllCllds for sometlme.
L1I1wood Talton has I "turned rrom
Flollc1u, whecH he hus beon ill II
t1·mlllng camp for the pnst month
!vtra. J. Price Robinson of ,ruck"
WATERMELON CUTTING IMr. and 1111'S. C. E. Cone were
hosts ut a walerrnelon cutlillS' TUct:!-1
day afternoon at t hair fal m three
mdes itom the cit�t, at willeh wcre
})1'CHcnt mcmbers of thell Sunday
school clnss. Icc cold melons were
SOlved,
,SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
WIll e III Statesboro, at New BrookA
Hate, Tuesdays and Saturdays, from
9 �o 1, bcgi1lning July 8th, 1924.
(26Jun4tp)
DR. A. G. HILL.
meet.iug
_
We extend nn JllVlt.l1tlOCI J.o nil,
come.
Morning sct'vice at 11 o'clock, night
SCl'VIC � H o'clo<.:k.
L 1:1 •• JOYNER, Pastor.
SOIlVIIJC, Fin., spent last weak-end
Misses Ednn lIIue and Myrtis LouiSe WIth the fllmily of MI. W S Robin­
Bowen spcnL last week in McRae, {JOIl.
\·isit.ing Mr and II1rs. W. L. BowclI.
· ..
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and daughters
Misses Dorothy, Lucy Mae !lnd
C('citc, Ilre visiting in North C8rolitl�l.
· ..
lIIi•• Ruby Lee, of Savannah, is
spending her vacation with her grand­
mother, MMl. R. Barnes, on South
MUln St.
· . .
Misses Madelyn Maull of Chorles-
on, S. C'p and Esthcr Preetorius "pent
the �eek-cnd' with Mr. and III ....
H. Grady Turner.
· . .
"
Miss Dorothy Bowen, of McRae,
has retjlrned home after spending
two weeks WIth her nncle, J. E Bow­
en, and other relative•.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Groover und
children left Saturday fDr. Hender­
.0nVllle, N O. They will mnke the
trip through in their car.
. .
MnJ. DU'I Hlgg., .lI{!.� B. E. HUf'
ford, Miss Mary Lee Olliff and Mr.
Ramond Peak motored to Augusta
and South Cllrolina Tuesduy.
• • •
lIIr. and Mrs .. Dedrkk Walcrs en·
tcrtallled IItr. and Mr8. A. M. Gul.
ledge of Jllck�onville, Fla., with "
fish fry at Riggs mill TueKday.
, ....
Mrs G. D. 'Brunson has returned
fr�m 'Aliantn, where she spent 90me
time with II�r daughter, litIS. Paul
l\ofartin, and son, Atys Brull!ion.
· . .
"�he
1
Land 0' Drenms," :.Jit school
audItorium, Tuesday evening, Aug.
5th, at 8 :30 .
· . .
Miss Dorothy Anderson left Sun-
day for Savllnnuh where she will
Visit fnends nnd relutives ;for �cvernl
weeks.
.. ,. .
Mr. and �frs. Rufu" Monts left
lust weck for South Carolinll, afler
a visit to their parents here for
severul weeks.
. .
Miss Thl'lmn DeLoach Icft Tues­
day for MiuVllle, where she WIll spend
l$cvernl weeks with her sister, M.l's.
Allen Frnnklln.
·w • •
M..,.. C. S. Martin and Mi.. EVil
Martin have returned from un ex·
tended irip 'to New Qrleans, where
they visited Mrs. Morris.
· .
Mrs. Freeman Hardisty left Tue.-
dny morning for her home in At­
Inn tn, after a vi.it of three weeks
with her father, M. G. Brannen.
'41 ••
Messrs. BaSIl Cone, Britt Frllnklin
and Hubert Shuptrine returned Sat­
urday from Perry where 'hey hllve
beell employed for the past month.
. . .
Mrs. D. C Snllth hilS returned from
a visit to her parents ill Harlem, Ga.
She wns accompnnied home by her
mother, Mrs. Dunaway, who Wlil
spend sometime with her.
. . .
R. J. H. DeLoach, of Chicago, U8-
socillted with ibe Armor fertilIzer
tampany, was a vjsitor in the county
durIng the week, and was the guest
of Judge E. D. Holland and other
relutives.
•
AT LAKE VIEW.
I\liss Mary Rimes entertllined for
hoI' visitor, MISS Irma Allen Of Mucon
with a picnic at Lake View, Friday
ufternoon. After bathing, a delight­
ful picnic lunch was served. About
eIght couples were present.
• • •
DINNER PARTY.
CLEANING UP STQCK
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL SHIPM�NTS.
Giving
\
Brooms
FOR MRS. HARDISTY.
A Humber of Mrs. Freeman Hard­
isty's Criends complimented her WIth
a picnic supper at
flo L ke View last
�'rid"y aCtel noon. Those i1IV1ted
were Misses Ruthit; Lee Lanier, Janie
and Esther Warnock, Thelma Groov­
er, Susie and Daisy Everitt,
I
Annie
Iand SnlllC Dantes, LUCile Bensley,LottIe McElveen, I\!abel Brunson and
Mut1mc Nevills.
ROOK PARTY.
Gooa C$rpet
Aw,ay Free!
DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE WILL GIVE ONE
GOOD CARPET BROOM, AS, SHOWN IN OUR WIN­
DOWS, WITH EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE.
I
JJ�1lli®� �]ffi�® cc�o
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN
STATESBORO
:t
,
.
'"+++++++++'01-+++++++++++++++++++ I I J 1'1"1, 1-+++++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I 1+.++
-'-'-
Indian Trinkets
Worth $24.00 )
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF THE
FABULOUS INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6, 1626, PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN ISLAND FROM THE IN1)IANS
IF THE SAMEFOR TRINKETS VALUED AT $24.00.
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
TIME AND HAD BEEN KE� INTACT WITH ITS
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTEREST COMPOUNDED AT
SIX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALLY IT WOUlD NOW BE
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS.
'Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
..
BULLOCH lIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Ilallooo Tim .. , E.tabl'shed 1092} .iltateoboro News, Establi.hed 1 01 Consolidated JlUluarr 17, 11117.
"I'.t."horo E.gIe, Established 1917�on.olldated December •• 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1924
CONTACT SIGNfD I (l'���ltbl:1l i�'II; b:h�n�er:!��;l :0"':e8�£Georgia's First Bale Heralds
FOR lARGE CIRCUS I�:�::t��t:����r:�!::e��t��:����� Biggest Cotton Crop in Yearstut io n and Its hopes to grow 1;'tO
U JuniOr college within the next few
JOHNNY J. JONES SHOWS WILL yea IS. ThIS IS not a financial cam-
FILL ENGAGEMENT AT SA. �;I��; �:�t��r;,i";nrttO O�e�h�h:t�:o;.��
quatntcd With the mel its of the school
which has meant. So much to this part
of the 'state.
The A. & M. school WIlt open for
the fMI!.. term Tuesday, September
9, with only three changes In per..,n.
nel of the organization. One of the
very remarkable features of the
school i. that its faculty Is relatively
pe''tIlanent.. Most of the teachers
have been In theIr present posItions
for four or five years. Chlldl'en will
be taught better by the permanent
teacher thnn by Ule "rolling .tone"
thut cpanges positions each year.
Mr. Rufus M. Monts WIll have
charge Of mathematics and sCience
work. Mr. Monts i. the son of Supt.
R. 'M. Monts of tho Statesboro schools,
and 19 a competent young man who"1I�y own ambition is to have an is well known lind well liked. He IShumble part In crystahzlng this Im- n graduate of Newberry College WIthpulse through cordial co-operation several years experience, the lastoc tit" press, thl'ough the wom�n of being prinCIpal of the hIgh school attile state and the people g�nerally, FOI t Vnlley, Georgia.Into' � great progressivo program for Miss Annie Mac Powell of \raldostabetter' .chaols, better roads and bet- Ga., will have charge Of English alldter health. I teke this occasion to c>:I"te.ion work. I\li.. I P Iwell IS UrCl"l:lind the people that this prog'!'am. \V(;leyun gl' . .ulu�tc Jlnd �; rrtmitlvt"hOWl.'''ler worthy, cannot nnd w111 not 1:'a1,1 (HL. Shu takes tho �\' ..Jrl( formOl_be reall.ded so long as invis1blc prop_ I:; Ct np by MISS Cfl!.l' , LocI;: DeLoq':lletty, compl'ismg one-half of the tax�
\l� £tAtesboro .uble value" of t�e state, is bcanng Mr.. Sarah N. Chel'ry Will be theno part of the burdens necec;surlly matt an in chlilge .)f the girls He�tIncident of progressive development. session. Mrs. Chert.y now lives inIII fUl'ther remind them that what- Buena V1l:�tal Ga. She hus reuredever may be the impulse of the pea- tive of her own chlldrr_n ant' has fhl!pIe It WIll be fruitless if the legisla- practical common "elise and knowi­tors they elect are not only patrIotic edge of girls that is required toIII their purpose but pl'ogl·essive in handle them successfully under board_�helr viSIon. J selld gt'(lt�ful greet· mil' con,iItlOns. She t.II,.s the pla,_,lUgs to the most lo.yal fnends who oC 1111'S. N F; Fitts, who IS retit'ingever blesse.d a public serVtlnt. T'!... bccau3t) of her bt;!u'th, Rnd \vho hnethese greetIngs I add .:n earnest per- been matron at lhe A. & :'II school"o�al appe:ll tlult they make theIr
loyulty complete by joining vigorous_
ly in electing representatives and
senntors On this September 10 who
will co-operate with the udmmistt·a­
tion in Its effort to secure a f,Hr
distrIbution of the burdens of govern­
ment by Illaclng a just share of taxa.
tion on the "wners of IntangIble
property, thus laying the foundatIOn
for the building of a greater GeorgIa.
1'0 this end I here and now dedIcate
I'ly every thoub-ht and effort for the
next three years and I earnestly beg
the full clI-operation of press and
people."
"CLIFFORD WALKER,
VANNAH EXPOSITION.
pI euching
night:M.r. and MIS. J. A Ar(fhson spent •••
Thursday at Midville. M1S'h.!N JI'�lIe ..m-l 1 t.1:: Hendr-tclca
.. .. nre vIsiting rclnt ives In Mllien this"Mrs. Sam Ter-ry and children uro week.
viait.ing her parents at; Forsyth. I •••.MI.'!. Hnrnce Hagan Hnd Missl\tis� Annie Groover has returned GcoT,:!in Hugnn n ro Vl:iltlll� lul.lil ('8from II munth's t;iuy at 'I'ybee. UI Dubl!u.
MI' and Ml�. !\... T Jones und Mr. u nd Mrs L: Seligman and .. *children spent Sunday at Tybee, child ron wore vtsitors III Cluxton MISS Lul icur,.i Lh unson spent Sun-
- •
duy with he; '.n,ie, Mr. J. T. Robln-'MI' ant! Mrs. S H Lichtol1stclll unciay.
nrc v1siting lel:l.hvcs nt. TC'nnllle. I Mra. O. H. C'�l pentcr, or Savannllh,
MISS Mddl cd DO;Hl;tlSOl1 hUR rcturll-� �pcnt iCli dUYR With her pUI'cnlR, M,·
d from II two wc k< slllY at Tybee
I
unu Ms. 'I'. L. ,D�\'�s.
"Alls..'S Rut..h S�lOi"'W" 18 visiting her Dan Bhteh h13 letLllncd from .I\t-
sislcl, ]\.frtJ, Thomns, In RUlford, N. C. la11ta WhCl'C' he I.Hl!5 becn employed by
• • •
I
the Lowe y National Bunk.
l,ii�ses Th"lmc· fU1l1 Mal'guol'\'w
,
• �
.ClIll ,lTe spenellng lhe wcck at �ltl- MIS" Beuttlce Bedenb.mgh hll" .r�-
1 turned home after a months VISItell.
• .. • in Macon and Buena Vista.
Mi�s Salll Edwards, of Claxton, '" ....
is lhe guest of MISS Marthu Donlllrl- Irvin Brantley, who hus been em-
ployed HI Mucon, was n viSltOl' 1tl
Statesboro Monday "lid Tuesday.
,
Seventy·two childrcn present liTho
Land 0' Drcnmslf Aug. 5th.
·MI· and Mrs. H P JOlle. an-
Mr. F. N Grl�es: MIS�es Annienounce the birtlt of a sun July 28.
Hd will be ealted John Edwnrd. Dlooks and Virgina Gnmes, and Mrs
..
J' ••• Paul S)mmons and little daughter,
Puu.glrs Graham. is the name given ?(r.ry Elizubet�, motored to Tyl:ec'
to the httle son bpnt tn Mr and Mrs. "ollne_day.
C.J Z. Donaldson, on July 2a. • • •
• • • 1fr. Rnd Mol'S. Dew GrooveI' and
:W. J. Clarey and Miss ElSIe Cum- children have retunled from Syivaniu,
mln�'f;, 'of Savannah, SIlent Monday where Mr. Groover was employed as
with Mr. and ?ofrs. W. B. Moore. district manager of the wntermelon On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.• • • aSSOCiation. P. B. Thigpen entertained with nMrs. Eugene Wallace and lind Iit- 0 • • dInner party. A cut giass bowltie daughter, Margret, of Savannah, W . .8. Bruneon Illld MISS Almll and filled WIth qmk cannas was used as'''E'I e viSitors here during the week. Bertha J ec Bl'un!;jr;n, ��ta Bowen
a cenU!,r'pICCIC. Covers were lald
Mrs. Kate ·\V:r�ell, of Who and Clldoj and htt!J \\'. E. Ilru ,- 101 Mr. and Mrs. John DeLoach ofIte son, Jr., bl'ent se"".�1 d.IYI' visilm:: ChIcago, Judge and Mrs. Ed HOlland,Sprtngs, Fla., and Miss Nelhe Rowell Ilt Sylvllni,', MllIhav", nnd Augustn Miss Julill Mae Abernathy, Ilnd Mr.of Brooklet nre V1slting Mrs. Henry " -t If:
Bowell. Mr. and Mr•. H. T. Hendrlcl.s und nnd Mrs. Thlgp"l\.
'" .. ,. funllly, Mr. and Mr� Joe Hodgc::JMrs. E. L. McLeod and httle 80n, ai,d family, Mrs. A. H. Hodges, andEdward, of Augusta, are the guest. Mr. an I Mrs. Clurence HendriCK.at ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. spcnt l!18t 'l'uesday in Savnnnah "11,1Le�tet' • • • Tybee
Mi�l:i Helen Brown has Teturned
to 'hel' home in Morristo,,"PJl, Tenn.,
aitt!l n vist to her sister, Mrs. D. B.
Lester.,
• • •
Mrs. ,T. W. Johnston und children
of ftolopaw, Fla., are spending some
tim� here at their home On North
Jlfain St.
• • •
J. g_ Clifton and son, J. E., Jr., of
Lumberbridge, N. C , were the gu••to
of M ... and Mrs, J. A. McDougald
last ·w��k.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs, J. M. Norris and lit-
tle son, Jack, have returned from
8 visit with relatIves at L;vons, Sa­
vannah and Tybee.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Suttler and
!ittln son, Philip, Jr., of Columbia.
r. \'. spent last week-en. as t;!e
:u "
•. of her ml)ther, Mrs. W. T.
;n lJ'iJ.
,I _oma come ·tt�: in "The Lund
0' n,'eHm,••" School auditorium, TU88_
iii'; '"gbt at 8 :30'1
...
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe bas as her visi­
tors ?of","e. Lucile, Helen and Juha
Duttdn, and Mis. Lena Belle Hagan
and Ml'. Robert Hagan o! DeLand,
lilla. rrh�y will spend several weeks
With her.
• •
A I,arty composed of Mi.scs Ruth
McDougalrl, I Sura Harrell, Mesgl's, 0Henry Blttch lind EdWin McDou!;ald, II Tuesday afternoon IIlrs. F. B.
Ohaparoned by Mrs. Chas. Pique nncl 'nll�n)(m cl1tertained With n Took pnr�
httle daught.er Jean, 8rc spending ty
1n honor of her visitor, :PtllS8 Julia
three weeks at Montreat, N. C. Mae Abernathy of Forsyth. A
.. • • dehclOuB salad course was served.
Mrs. F. N. Grllncs anti .MIsses Those invited were Misses LOUise
AnnIe Brookl:i and -Vl11,-rina Grimes Dcnmnrk, Jaunita Bland. .Tewell
,-1.nd their guests, Mrs. Paul Simmons \Vutson, SarH. Hull, Ahc.:e Kuthnrine
lind little daughter, Mary Elizabeth, Lunler, Melba Dekle. Jaunita and
of Ocnia, Fla., spent lust week-end Mart;aret Everett, Emily Dougherty
WIth ]lirs. W. E. Sinlnlons at Metter. Mary Agnes Cone, Elizabeth Sorrier,
• • • Mytrice Zettcrower, Luelle Futrell,Julian Anderson deligbtfully ell- Plluline Lanier, Sarah Sn,ith and Jultul.rtained with .. Jlro... party at bi. lI1ae Abernathy.home on South Mhiu street Saturduy • • •
cvenmg, in honoT' of his visitors. According to our obse�va'bi�n everyPunch WUB served througb4l.Jlt the I town HIe Size of this has at leasteVllniug. About fifty guests were three fellows who can run the govern_llrm;cnt. " ,rlHmt bC!ttel' than the prmudent.
MIs::; Ethel Anderson left this wr-ek Sunday night at eight o'clock
fOI Beuuf'o. t, � C., where she willi Aug', 3rd, \\0 will begin Our revivalVISit relatives.
I
meeting at. ExcelSIOr Baptist church.
. , The wr-iter' brothel' Rev John R1\1Is. WRyne Brewon, .of Grove- Joyner, WIll do the' rHcn�lllng, Tlund, .pcnt last. week-end In thu city 'rV MlllcE'Y will huve charee of thow ith I clutives.
Savannah, Ga., Aug 6,-Monkeys
nd elephants, gIraffes and lions,
tlonkcys and trained hor3es Will be
Geep. ttt Suvullnah durmg the week of
Octonel �7-Nov.'mber 1 when lhe
Johnny j, Jones cnrnival CIl'CUS WIll
1>11 an eng�gcment at the TI'l-State
Exposition. 'l'hls wtll be the first
npPcRl'ance of thiS tented aggregation
hOle In several years and it "III be
.:1 powerful factor tOWnl ds swel1lng
the mldwuy to overflOWing every nf�
tel'noon and evolllng.
Only n few oays ago was the con­
tl'act signod to bl"1llg Johnny J. Jones
unci hlB aristocrats of tke snv/dust
,ing to Sa \"<lIlnah. A. H. Barkley,
tl·avehng rept csentatlve, came down
irom Canadll to confer with A. W.
1.101 chouse and other £lI<r offiCIals,
..nd the contract was sib'lled fOl' thIS
show pitch lts "b1g top" ou· the
1lxpositlOn grounds this fall.
The Tn-Stute Exposit on has al­
way. satisfieel ItS patron. with hIgh
grane, clean ane) umusing\ nlldway
icatl11 es, but the contract to UTlIlg
Johnny J Jones here surpasses nil
other eifo,l'ts to give tho fall· goers
the best in thIS me. Mr. Jane.
truvel:i With his company in forty.
four cars comprising a sold train
Rnd his r"'lroad ""ravnn w,lI be
llRrked on -'the spur track ncar the
iuir ground., fOr the week.
One of the latest lind most modern
ndditions to the Jon�8' Shows i8 tbe
$65;000 "Dragon" whIch WWl built
by H. Maynes of New York. He i.
the man who"'built "Over the Falls",
"'rhe Cuter}lIl1ar," nnd H1�he Trip
to MarsH, ull well known mystery
machines of various carnival com­
panies. "The Dragon" IS one of
�ove_ral impro\·emcnts t. the .Jones
property.
The Jones Shows are now engaged
(.1 Canada where audiences, are
spcckled with light overcoats whIle
future attendants III Geo"gia are
almo�t prostrate under n towering
mercu11ul colunlli. The sho\V::! Will
,vind their 'Wuy to the ststes and
will Illake an Itlllerary that WIll brtng
them to Savannah for the season of
'pumpkin pies nnd Bug-ar cane ]uce.
---&--
WAlKfR URGfS TAX ON
INVISBH PROPERTY
WILL DEVOTE NEXT
YEARS TO A PROGRAM OF
BETTERMENT.
Atlant�, Ga, Aug. 4 -The people
of Georg-Itl should elect this YCU1' a
ieglBlature that WIll be patrIotIC and
progtesslve e1lough to ptace some
of the tax bm·dcn upon the owners
of Invisibie properly, CO\'ernol' CIIf­
forti Wulker decl"red in a statement Iissued Sunday, commenting upon the
WIthdrawal of Representative Hee­
schel Elders, of Ta(-tnali county, from
the rnce for the govel·noI'Ship.
Governol' Walker declnred thllt he
wlil devote his every effort during
hiS three rl�maining yoars tn the
gubernatorial charr. to a progranl
oC hetter road., better schools, nnd
better health, \\;th an effort to 'lift
the tex burdens from the shoulders
of the masses, and distribute them
moro equltubly.
The stetement issued by Governor
Walker follows:
"I would be untrue..to everY worthy
sentiment of I were not gratIfied
IInti humbled by the practically
unanimous indorsement of my efforts
by the people of the state, carrying
WIth it II new call to service for a
term now approximating three years.
"It IS gratifying that during my
adRlinistl'lltlon there lui. been arous­
ed such a general recognitIOn of the
vastltCll. of tbe untleveloped re.ources
of the state and such universlll im­
puls� toward its progressive develop_
ment along all educational, agncul­
tural nnd lIluuBtriai lines that pareti_
cally all old politICal, factIOnal Itnes
hnve been obhternted.
ANNOUNCE�ENT RCEIYfO
OF CHANGE IN THE LAW
A tell'b'1"mn thiB morning from
"RepreBcntutlV(.l Harvey 0 Brannen,
i. Atlanta, announces that the pro­
posed change in the commissioners
Iuw have been pllssed. Under the
ne)-\' law, tht! chnirman of the board
will be elected dn'ect by the people
instelld of by the members of the
board as in the past.
Two new unnoullcements for mem­
bershIp on the board uppear in to­
day's issue, they being J H. Mc­
Elveen and T. Oscllr Wynn. Both
these aTe well-known farmers of the
-eounty, ane] thC:::lr entrance mto the
race add. Itfe to an III ready hve
.situation. Other candidates previou3-
ly announced for membcrshlp on the
board wer·e Morgan Anderson and
J. D. Fields.
MT. VERNON VISITORS
COMING, TO SfAHSBOROI ,
Beb,;nnill� Monday mormng, 11th
i.lU!t., a party from hit. Vernon, Alley
and other POlnts interested WIll VlSlt
u few of the c'bunties in the south.
ern pUrt of the state til the mterest
of Brewton-Pm'ker Instlte, located at
A,ley and Mt. Vernon.
The sch<lol begins Its mnteenth
yenr Septembor 2nd, und With a V1ew
of milkIng thi, thc most successCul
year In its histOry, citizens and pa­
trons of the institute ha"Ye volunteer� Two stalks of sugar cane, measur­ed to aid in the distribution of litera- ing four feet in length, we:e sllb­ture nnti the formation of closer con. mitted for approval or our ab'1'lcul­-!.aet With tpe countIes which stu- tural expert Saturday by '1'. C. Wat­,4ents may be drawn. er8, a former living north of States�Tbe Pllrty will reach Stetesboro boro. It"' a matter of general con­,,�ut 4 :00 on Wednesday afternoon cern that the Pl'Ospect for a syrupand spend In night in the city. Other crop at present is rather unpromis­pOints in the territory to be covered mg. Mr. �\·3.ter8, however, ah\aysby the booster party will be Sylva- raises cane at hiB piace. and will "oonnia and Metter. have tile market SUPl'lted, if We mayMcm�e.s of the party. hope' to' .ee· judge from the """,pIeR .Ilbmltted,. as many of our citizens M will be to thi. offIce. .�.
HGovernor."
LARGf STALKS OF CANE
SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL
Tho widcS1U'(lUd usefulnoss of the
A. & M. :mll.1lll ')" school is shown by
���, f���tl���\�t�:o:�;:ai!��I��t�� ��:��� Mr. 'V, D
els ltondlng tho A. & M. summer
schol at Stnt(l�horo. Only Rev n of
the�c tcachor:; had ever bufol'o held"
cel tlficLlte good unywhcre in Gcolgiu.
It will b. qllite a relief to these
teuchels to know that they'can npply
for schools in any county in the .tuto
WIthout thO worry of gettIng license
transfCl rcd.
'l'ho summer school teachers were
ploused thllt they were able to get
u certificute to teach on the basi.
of theIr educatIon, uttendance on the
summer school, and their ""perience,
WIthout haVIng to taka the state ex­
ilmlnatton. Only twentY-Blx teachers
of the 222 attendIng the summer
chool lacked the' .qualiflcationo to
secure a teneher'. certificate without
examinatIon. (lnly five of the 26
teachem taking tbo eltlltninatlon had
their papers lent to their co.nty
supdrintendeni for gradillll' anti II
hcense 1I'00d only' in that count;v.
Twenty·one of those taking the
cxnmim,Uon wanted a license good
nnywhere in Georgia.
Work on the Sunday schOol ann"
to the Stateoboro Methodist churca
and rep'''.. upon the present churc�
huildlng will begin at an early oote.
This was detel'mmed ot a meeting of
bUIlding commIttee iast Friday night.
'l'he campUlb'!l for funds with whic.
to finance these improvements, whit
not yet compiete, has 'reached the
pOint where tho members of the com_
mittee feel fully justified in begin_
ning the work .-
�
The archItect is now busy UPOll
the plans, and ns 800n they are com-I wunt to give warning to tho pub- pleted, which will be within the nenhe thal there hilS developed among few days, the contract will be mad..
my cuttle the dreaded heof ano
I
for the immediate execution of them.mouth disease, recognized a" tn- When thilt building i. finished i\curable and a deadly malady. Two will be one of the tew modern Sun­of my best ilk COWli were stncken day school buildings in this secti_Sunday, one "0 vlol.,ntly that she was of the stats. rhe members of the.Iuin iy. my lot. Illy neighbors are locnl Methodist church are elated ov�th4s given notiCe so that they may the SUCC6JS o( the cRmpai�n foc thiaknow thot the dioease is prevalent enterprise which hIlS been in prugreaannd may Ulk. such step. as they may for several months. Tho enti..e eoK
deSire for the PI"tection of their of the improvements comtemP.1ate6cattle. will be in excea.. of tWenty �IIIIIIA
, dollars.
dOmlTlllllCY is dispelled. Mercerities
Of the masculine persuuslon ait quiet.
I)" by while the once more-timid co.
f'dti hOltl t.hl? pIt liumcntnry whip-hand.
Mis. Evelyn WIlliam., oC Wood.
bU1,)" Ga., durinsr the regular school
! 031' n student or DCI:t3t'C Tift college,
is otllcia.t11lJ,:" us viee-presldeut of tho
sumrnor school student body, mur1;;.
ing."thc fir:it time in the umvorslt.....s
h iatoj-y when a. fcmllllllC hund hua
wieided the college guvel.
HRST DISTRiCT SCHOOl
HAD lARGE PATRONAGE
THREE
The llrat bule of Georgia cottoo of
pound aod broughl 1182 (or tbo bule Oe
crop In years thh� pcasou aDd reportlll
dl8upjleared. Forr••t Adair, 00& of Alia
all the Or.1 bal••
IQ season brougb t 451,!. cen t8 per
rgla I. eXII.ellDg the biggest colton
c that tho holl weevJl hus almost
'ft. .Ial.llll& buslu6lIS rueD, AllcttooetJ
----------..,-.-1--.-----.-. - -_
A. & M. SCHOOl 1 AN AN DCEAN lRIP
FACULTY ANNOUNCED fOR GWRGIA EDITORS
FEW CHANG� PERSONNEL JOULD HAV�� OUTING IN
OF FACULTY DURING PAST I�EW YORK CITY IN LIEU OFFIVE YEARS. WINTER MEETING.
(Dublin Courier-Herald)
President Cha.s. D. Rountree, ot
tho Georgia Pre"" Associution has
formully announced that PJ:CJlaratlOns
are bClllg mnde for 11 steum('r trip
to New York by the Georgia Press
Assocmtlon In April next, to take
M 'H DRAKE DEAD FROM�:etf�;c�c O:hethac..o����II�n�l�d-wlnteJ • •
·M .. Roulltrc'<l lVas ,In 'DUblin I�te INJURI[S IN ACCID[IITTuesdny afternoon, Ilnd while here I: [fl
tHscussed the plans tlint nro no't\" be- -----..;.,
ing worked out in detail- "We expect M. H. Drtlke, aged 73 yeaMl, of
now," he sald:"to tnk� • tTlP to New Hcrndon, Ga., died at the local hORpi.
York nbout the socond wQ1,k ill April, tor TuesdRY afternoon as II result
next, on one of the' Ocean Steomshlp of injurio. received in un automohlle
Com puny's steamers,. n i� plunnelJ to �ccldellt at Brooklet Monday morn­
have this trip teke �he place of tlte ing When his car OYe,-tumed at the
,egular m,d-winter' meeting of the corner near·the Bnptlst church.
associatIon, and als\l tho annual Ollt;. Mr. Drake, with mamben! of h'1'
Ing that would �e' arranged for the fAmIly, was going to Brooklet lior II
meeting' In \Vest POitlt in July Plans brief VISIt. Hia' !ton was drivlllg tha
no\� call for 1\ one-day session in Say- cal. a Ford sodan. At tho interscc­
dflllah, then lakin'g the stl"'nrner to tion Of the streets nClit' the churcl�
New Y01�, spending three Or four there is an nbrupt curve. The car
d:l-YH In t!at City, and coming b.,ck turned over and tho members of thn
on u steamer,' The' time tentatIvely purLy wore thrown together With
selected would put the proos party III g,oat VIOlence. Mr. n nke's skUll was
New Yot·k un l�astCl' Sunday, ,tTTactlllod. All operatIOn at the hOB-
"Entortlllllment of the editors 15 p\t�1 here fatled to gIVe reltef He
bcmg urral1gcd for, alrlJady, at the Jl.?VCr r<!gnin,�d COTI3Gl0UfmeSS b,e-foreNew York elld of tho trIp and tho hiS death, wlilch cathe about 6 0 clock
Ocean Stellmshlp ComPlln; IS lend- 1'ucsduy IIftcrnoon. The body was
ing the a� oointlOn many courtesier. prepared for burial by the StHtes�
In preproing for the trip, anti whIJo boro Undmtnking Company nnd wus
nothIng definite in the way of de- shipped \Vedncsdny morning to Erern­
tails can be announced now, 1t ha. dOll.
been uPcldec( to take this trip. and
make lt ont,! fJr tho greatest (}utll1g'S
the assocwtlOll hilS yet had, any­
where."
ThIS trIp was discussed Ilt tbe
meeting III I,VHYCXIOSS last wtek, anti
It was recCivefl WIth enthusiasm by
the pntlre member"hip. PreBI(lent
Rountree and the o!.her office", of
the nsso("]ntlOn orc- flow hard at;. work
on the details, and expect t� have
somo definite announcements to make
U1. the course of a .few wocks.
GEORGIA AND fLORIDA
MAY ACQUIRE' MIDLAND
CATTLE AFFECTEO WITH
INCURABLE DISEASE
for seven years.
The mcmt,crH of the stair who han.:)
"qen WIth the s�hool I hI ough tho
yeurs are E V. Hollis, pr;ncipHI;
D. N, Barron, agl1cultlu·o; A. W
Quattlebu'JDI, coach .lnd bookl>:eep'!l':
P. L. Ivester, farIn manager; MI'i13
Janie JOII08, hl,;tory �tnd teuchet'
tl·ulning; MiRs Ehzab�th BI ut::e, hoole
eoollomlcsi Miss Mlrlanl McCall"muslC
and voice j Mrs. Muude Rre<tofl, d1t'
mg hull matron; and MISS Ouell
Avcock, 8tenogrnph�1 and l'bTal·i�ln.
I:segmmng with th!.! fJ.lJ �cssion the
�('hool is oifenng tirst year collc6c
,·,'ork The coat ,s t.he QHmLl as for
hIgh school work, or ubout $160.00
fol' tht' (:out!l e yea. 1'. The school con
tlllue" to ,offer 8th, 9th, 10th and
11th gr luc hlf�1I pc!,ool work un :or
the reqUIrements of clas. Olle GQQlglB
IIccredlted school". Students who
"xpect to entel' September 9th are
urged to send in �C1r applications
immediately.
,
W�sltln�ton, AUg'u8t' 4 . .....:.The
tat{'flboro Narthern Railroad WllS
authot'lzed by the Interstute Com­
merce Commission Monday to ac­
quit e 40 miles of rtiliroad extendil\�
from Stevens Cro!:lsmg to S'tatesbol'o,
GeorgIa.
At thl) Game time the c.:ommission
uuthori'Zcd �hc I'CCe�\eT of the G(l,Jl'­
gia & Floridn H:lIlroad to acquil'�
contt",1 of the Sl:,t",�oro Northet n
TRAOITITIONS CRUMBlE
AT MERCER UNIVERSITY by leue, hut ll(:it'l')'ed to a I��ter !>C­
I'lod thaL pOI·tlOn of the apphcntlO"
to acquir... coni rn! of the road
through purch.�e of its capital stoclt.
Mucon, Ga., Aug. 4.-1.'1·nJltlons
of 91 years standmg �re crumbhng
III the grip of the co..ed" 1:, the Mer­
cer uniYcrrnty summer sc.,?ol.
"Mr. Chairman," for neqr)y a cen­
tury the mode of address,"!; the pre­
siding offIcer Ilt sturlc�t: f11,cetings, Hi
the latest to fall. "Madam Chair-
man," It is noW ChapeJ walls no
longer �80und to masculine demand�
and poundinb'S as the chair preSIdes
IMPORTANT MEETiNG o\er college assemblage •.
OF AD CLUB FRIDAY. Faurt.en ulllverslty preSIdents and
---
I upward of a hundred students headsSecretary Dona41son announces hnve ruled pubhc meetin", at Merceran important meeting of the Ad Club since ita foundmg in 1833. Only
WIll be held F;'day. A full attend· stoho, coarse-voiced and dominating
ance of the member. i. de.ir�d. Be- men have been chosen to hush the
cause oC other mattel'8 interfering tumult of VOICes and floor-disputes.
there has been 811 mtc1"I'uptlOn of But With Ule coming oC thiS ycur's
the meetlllgs lor the past severnl summer school aggregutmn a new era
week/f. began. The uoubt o!' woman's pre-
--------
PASTURE ClUB BOYS
MA�E
.
GOOD RECORDS
BOYS ARE COMMENDED
THEIR ENTERPRISE IN THE."
PASTURE WORk.
In .ubmitttng his report upon tilt
boy's pasture club WOI k in Bullo",
county, E. G. McWhorter, who ma�.
the nWI\l',ls, has eome compJimentalT
lhings to sIIY touchlllg the worle .f
the boys and of Mr. Hilhs, th-;.a;;;n-
ty a�"nt.
•
The repoTt of MI'. l\[cWhorter I...
followo:
MilledgeVIlle, 0...
Augu"t 2, 192",
HILLIS, County Agent,
Statesboro, Gn.
DeliI' Sil':
Beiow at" tllO reBults of the' pu­
tUre judglllg. I want to tell you 1-
thtnk you h.ve swrted a big pie a
of work ulld that you hllve made >&
wonderfUl Bturt. All pasture. wen.
good, und some much betti>r �_
I expected to find. (Out of a po+
ble 400 POillts, tht! records arc ia
follow. :)
1. Cone McElveen, 371 polnt.
2 D. J.e�ter, ---- '363 point...
a. Edgar Miller, 360 pol.
4. Je88le BIIl'well, 306 pol$
5. Dorris Cuson, 346 point.
6. Osbd't-n Bunks, 345 ...,inW-
7. Johniu Roberts, 845 pOlnu
8. Wilbur HoJgog, .. 8fO point.
9. J. W. Powell, Jr. 2116 pOln"
10. Remer If. Dekle, 141 potn,�
All the"" paRtures wUl nlake good.
Many of the boys deRerve a II>t ;1
credit a8 they did some bard wntft
to get their poatUN. 'If they wla
work on other thin I!'! with the SIIllIe
Intor.st, I see no rell1lon why cvcrr
one of them should not go thrnulJll
life with colors flying at the top Qf
of tho mast. BOY6 who will'do �
thIJY have dOlle, deo.lIVo to be.1le1p;4
alld they are lioillg to get.aomewhel'8.
Everyone of thooe bo)'ll <lught to wi"
a trip fo Attien. for tHoir t..ork., Ten
the 'Ad Club that they han put 0 t
some money on tlliR project that will
reup large returns. t Wi.1i -IT
member ,"ould go and Bee these·-pu­
tUl'OO lind Bee whnt the boys hav.
done. They would "ol ..� 1I�&
boy a 'Bin and h4p'PIef. Tell ..'.""
bpys that they mUlt keep their _
tu.". gra"ell "ntlt froot anti ome
atter. Keep the Wiled. e�t phis year"
tlnd they will n�t, hllvo. t�1 put them
but once or twice next .y,ea,r� � IJea\T
gl'ltzmg and weed cutting the, ft�
yeal' mcun� more thon anythldg elae
A pasture IS worth, nothln\t . without;
grazing on it. ,
r would "dvi�e .eve,!,,1 to add som.
Dll11is gr"ss to theIr past"res next,
"prmg. Sow It ill February. Thos.
whu hl"'� the heavy blae� SO\) .I­
thei,. Jla.ture ought to have soma
Dullc,. Do not put DulliB on lip�
sandy soil no mlltter how wet. Vasey
gl!IS" wouid be fur better Ilnd Bome
of the seeu cun be gathered in Bul­
loch county "long the road side..
Lot. Of it Is Tlpe now.
With a good wisb Cor "II the bop
nnu their pastul'cS, I om
Yours vory truly,
G. E. McWHORTER,
Agricultural Agent.
STATES80RO METHODISTS
WILL SOON BEGIN TO BUILD
FOR
